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tfcm to our work and priora

CKJgISS.
(y Stock of Jackets and Clonks for Indies and children is the best in

town. Visit my cloak room.

Dress Goods.

Hors and Thors.

Jacob Zang apont a few days in Adrian

thin week.

|fuv doing the Dm*88*

largest

trade this full Ivcanse we hn\

of styles and colors of new poude

got the

Underwear and Hosiery.

OnriiorkaU \n and ready for inspection. You will find us tl

J31iea,past as Usual.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

29 CTS
iPOUKDt

OF EIRST-CLASS

T obacco

<Sf SNYDER’S^
IT.

SUITS

AND

FOR

$10
Dnnno the tv'Tt two weeks we will give you fin* d - t(,m worth

and <»u* on I s for a Ten dollar bill. ^v(,0’ (' w|)t.re you

from >12 to $15, and would cost you th‘lil r,.LnH.re
go. In this iot you will find nU,w° .. r' suits, pack and cutaway suits, j

overcoats, blue, black ami
brown. Kersey over-

coats.Tl All Wool Cassimere Overcoats. from the
ThegiodgRre nice, new and dean, and wc can .

smallest to the largest man in the tou > _

CLOSING OUT
$5,000.00

Boot and Shoe Stock
B, Parker’s Store. Bead tbe 11 aQ

Yours, etc

Corner Main and Middle

Miss Cora Irwin has been quite ill the

past week.

About 125 of our citizens spent Tuesday

iu Ann Arbor. *
Geo W. Turnbull was in Jackson the

fore part of the week.

Mr. Wm. Kelly spent TucsJay in Ann
Arbor with ills many friends.

Miss Jennie Iludlcr spent a few days in

Lima this week with friends.

Mrs Conrad Bplrnogle and daughter

visited relatives at Adrian this week.

Mrs O’Brien and son, John, visited
friends in Ann Arbor last Tuesday.

The 20th Mich. Inf. will hold their 25th

annual reunion at Marshall Oct. 10th.

Fred Locke's new double show will ex-

hibit in Chelsea next Thursday Oct. 2nd.

Luke Hagan will teach school in the

Tourney district near Ann Arbor, this
winter.

Mr. Downey, of Mt. Pleasant, Mich.,
was the guest of Chelsea friends over

Sunday.

Mi«w Hossctt, of Ann Arbor, made a
brief visit to her Chelsea friends last

Tuesday.

Special school meeting Sept. 80th. to

considsr the matter of building an addi-

tion to school house. *

Dame Humor says that wedding bells
will peal forth right merrily in this vi-

cinity in the ncar'futnrc.

St. Mary’s Rectory was honored by a
visit last Monday from Rev. Father Buyse,

the popular priest of Jackson.

Mrs. John Beasley and children, and
Mrs. Walsh, of Detroit, spent the past

week with Mr. and Mrs* Beasley.

The ladies of the German Lutheran
church will hold a fair in the town in the
near future for the benefit of the church.

Mrs Peter Barthcl and daughter, IsabcJ,

left this morning for an extended visit in

Chicago with Mr. and Mrs. Nichols,
formerly of Chelsea.

The painters are finishing their work on

| St. Mary’s church, and the sacred edifice

| now presents a decidedly attractive and

I handsome appearance.

Married, at Toledo. O., Sept. 11th, by

Rev. J. MccDonnell, Howard H Webster
of Toledo, to Emily M. Forster, daughter

of Mrs P. W. Watts, of Lyndon.

The Patrons of Industry met at the
town hull Chelsea, this week Wednesday,
in convention and nominated for repres-

entative for this district Mr. John Hull of

Four Mile Lake-

Mr. Edward and Miss Agnes McKonc

went to Jackson last Monday for a brief
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Long. Miss
McKonc will continue her journey to
Chicago to visit relatives and friends.

There will be an open meeting of Car

penter Post at their post room Wednesday
evening Oct. 8th. The meeting is called

for the purpose of organizing a Women
Relief Corps The ladies are invited to
attend.

The wedding of Mr. Bernard Lynch
and Miss Nellie Harris, of Pinckney, was

solemnized Thursday morning in 8t.
Mary’s church, Rev. Father Considlnc
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Lynch, who
arc highly esteemed in Pinckney, will go

at once to housekeeping iu that village,

whither the congratulations of many
friends for a prosperous wedded life will

follow them.

Rev. Dr. Reilly, an old Lyndon boy,
and rector of St. Patrick’s church. De-

troit, for many years, has resigned his
parish, and placed himself at the disposal

of Bishop Foley, who has granted him a

leave of absence for one or more years to

continue his studies. Bishop Foley as

inmes the pastorate of St. Patrick’s church

on Oct. 12th, on which day, the Cathedral

of Sts. Peter and Paul becomes an es-

tablished fact.

The appointment of the Methodist con-

ference made Tuesday arc us follows for

this district: Ann Arbor,. R. H. Rust;
Addison, D. II. Ramsdell; Chelsea, J. H.

McIntosh; Clinton, A W. Stalker; Dexter,
M. H. McMahon; Dlxboro, Calvin Gibbs;
Grass Lake, O. F. Winton; Audson, A.F.

Bourns; Manchester, R. L. Cope; Monroe,

W. B. Pope; Moronci. D. R. Shier; Saline,

8. F. Potter; Stony Creek, Horace Palmer!

YpdUnti, James Venning.

The gratifying announcomont was made

in St. Mary's church last Sunday, that

IU. Rev. Bishop Foley had graciously
deigned to open the coming bazaar in aid

of that church, on Tuesday evening, Oct.

28th, with a patriotic address. It goes
wlfthnut ba ulna ihat ilia lit tOlldlinCC* willhcTTiiuuui Dajiii£ wssww www ^

very large, and the popular Bishop is as-

sured beforehand of an intelligent and
appreciative audience. A very interesting
program will bo presented on the opening

night.

Now is the time to buy a sewing machine

at the right price, don’t miss this oppor-

tunity. Until Oct. 15th I will sell sowing

machines at the following discount:
Favorite Now Homo, 80 per cent; Davis,
25 per cent; White, 25 cent; Domestic,

20 percent discount. This is the greatest

cut ever made on sewing machines. Or-
ders will receive prompt attention.
Machines will bo delivered to your house

free of charge, with the usual attachments

and guarantee. J-K. Schlth, Ann Arbor.

Show next Tburvlny.

The band made a Hoc appearance lost
Tuesday.

Locke's show next Thursday. Don’t
fall to attend.

Rev. A. Rodel Is visiting liir brother,
Fred, and wife.

Don't fail to sec Locke’s now double

show next Thursday. -

Mr. C. Hcselschwcrdt. of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday in town.

Frank Shover, of Battle Creek, spent a

few days in town this week.

Mr. 8 Lichenor, of Lansing, has been
visiting his parents the past week.

A P of I. union meeting will be bold at
Chelsea town hull 8n»u relay Sept 27.

Mnroney and Van Riper will ship another

Cat-Aleptic Stroke
Or nny other great

... . Cat-astrophy
car load of live poltry to New York Satur- ; have knocked ’em flatter. Prices

a " have had a fall, and won’t get up again

iu a hurry, for wc intend to

Hold ’em Down
As long as people continue to appreciate

8 our LO W PRICES. Our

Underbuy & Undersell
Method does the business.

The man who won't save money when be
has a chance, Is what Artemus \S ard

would call an

A-MEWSIN FELLER.
We arc looking after customers who want

to •

Save Money,
And know bargains when they sec them

141bs granulated sugar for ...... $100
Pint Mason fiuil jars ............ 88c per doz

Quart Mason fruit Jars ............ Wo per doz

Choice Honey ........................ ,5c P61,

Half gallon Mason fruit Jais..$ll18 per doz

day.

Hiram Howes has l>ecn on the sick list

for the past few days, but is now around

again.

Rev. J. II. McIntosh, pastor of the
Methodist church, will remain another

year.

Stockhridgc now lias another paper the
Munitli Tidings having located in that

village.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rehleo^ of Lodi,
were the guests of Mrs. Fred Gcrboch lastSunday. -Jfc '

Married, Thursday Hcpt. 25, 1890. Mr.

Bert McClain to Miss Lydia Albcr, both

of Chelsea

Wm Judson, our new postmaster, and
his assistant, Fred Vogel, were sworn in

last Thursday.

Quite a numlier from this vicinity at

tended the Gorton Purchase wedding at

Ann Arbor Wednesday. • ,

Ust Friday being Miss, Mabel Buchan-

an 10th birthday she entertained about
forty of her young friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Geiger left for
Muncle. Ind. last Saturday where they

will make their future home.

Rudolph Hoppe, of Francisco, will
move to Toledo. Ohio, this week, where

he will make his future homo.

Last Saturday Hiram Lighthall erected

a star windmill for J. G. Gilmore, proprie-

tor of the ten cent barns. Howell.

« The front of Kempf Bros, old bank
building and Chris Klein’s building, on

West Middle street, have been nicely

painted.

Died. Wednesday, Sept. 24tb, 1890 Mrs.

Mary Gedder, widow of the late John
Gcddor, aged OS year*. The funeral will

be held Friday.

Found, last Saturday near the depot,

a pair of spectacles in a ease. Owner can
have the same by calling at this office and

paying for lids notice.

Mr and Mrs. Rademaehor, of Detroit,
have been spending a few days with Mrs.

Rodenmehers parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Borthcl, of Garfield street. _

Senator Gorman is the recipient of
countless congratulation* on the distin-
guished honor of a nomination to congress,

which recently came to him unsolicited.

Hon. E. B. Winans, the nominee of
Michigan democracy for Governor, will

deliver an address at Recreation Park the

second day of the coming fair, Oct. 8th.

dont fail to hear him.

j L Drew, the broom manufacturer,
of Iosco, Mich., has moved to Howell,
where he will enlarge his business. Mr.

Drew makes a good broom, and has a

large trade in this vicinity.

Drs. Palmer & Wright and Dr. H. L.
Williams have had handsome signs put

u p over the ent ranee to their offices. Sam.

Hcselschwftrdt did the Job, and it goes

without saying that they arc the handsom-

est in town.

Howell has a " horse hotel” full of stalls

into which teams may be driven without
unhitching and the door locked. Farmers

may feed their own hay and oats and stay

all day if thev " ill pay 10 cents. We
think just such a burn would pay In |

Chelsea. ̂  -
From a study of the time occupied iu

mental acts by children old enough to un-

derstand what is asked of them, the grad-

ual development of human faculty ‘cun be
traced, as well as the unconscious oduca-

tion pawed through in childhood. Ordi-

nary observation shows that children arc

slow to ft stimulus. Actual measurements

have been taken by having children press

upon a tube ns soon os they heard a sound

The average adult time for this reaction is

14 of a second. Childrcu from 4 to 7
years old require over half u second to do

the same thing. The times, too, are irreg-

ular. from a minimum of one-fifth of a
aecond to a maximum of a second or more,
Indicating an irregularity in the power tQ.
fix the attention upon so artificial a task.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.•S *

We now have our Cloak
Department filled with new
Jackets in Jersey Cloth
and Plush. All Prices.

New Children’s garments, all styles.
New Newmarkets, all prices, and
guaranteed as low as any. Come
and see us on CLOAKS.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

A NEW STOCK.
Half gallon Mason lruiijais..f 1,10 per uuz. vnpniTTpri q VPPV
Fine perfume* ................. soc per oz I have just receivea a very

,0,,,r'*': hanging lamps
nice line of

Best dried beef, ................ 10c per lb

London Purple, stricily jntre.l2J£c per lb

4 lbs crackers for ................. 25®
Qood Uilsins ...................... 10c per lb

Choice Lemons ..... ;..;.80c per dor.
Starch .................................... 7c per ih

Salerntus .......................... . ...... 0C
Soap, Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 0 lor 25c

Yeast cake* ......................... 8c per pkg
Finest tea dust ..............   ISJfc per lb

Good Japan tea ...........   80c

Full Cream Cheese ......... vlOcper lb
Salmon ...........   12^cpercan
N lbs Rolled Oats-.- ......... •••; 250
85 boxes matches, 200 to box, for.. ...... 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c doz
23 boxes matches, 300 to box, for— .....20c

Large Jugs French Mustard ..... IS©
4 pounds best rice .............. — —  ....25c

Choice new prune*-. ........ 14 lbs for $1.(*0
Choice dates ........................... 8c per 1b

Clothes pins .............. 6 doz for 5c
Choice mixed candy .............. 12>£c peril

Codfish bricks .......................... 8c “
All $1 Medicines. ........ »-58 to 78c
Finest rousted Rio coffee .......... -25c peril

Fine roasted peanuts ............ -12^0

All 75c Medicines ....... ....38 to 68c
Best baking powder ................ —20c peril
Royal baking powder .............. —42c
Dr. Prices baking powder .......... ..42c “

All 50c Medicines ............ 28 to 38c
Sardines-. ............ ........ .... 5c per can

3 lb cans tomatoes. .............. -10c “
2 lb cans augur corn 8c "
Star Axle Grease...— ............ —5° Pcr box
All 35c Medicines ..... ... .18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 25c "
Good fine cut tobacco..— — —28c "
Farmers’ Pride smoking-... ...... 18c "
Sulphur ........ ^...-25 pounds for $1
Good molasiCR ............. . ......... —.40c per gal

Fine sugar syrup ...... . ............. 40c per gal

All 25o Medicines .......... 12 to l$o

All Goods Fresh,

All Goods Warrantedi

Verily, Verrily, Wore and Wore,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Report of tho Condition of ths Chelsea

Savings Bank.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at tho close of
business, July. I8U1, 1890.

RKsoumm
Loans and discounts.... ..... $89,041.05
Blocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 80,571.40
Duo from ban Kb in reserve 1

Giles ...................... 19,148 45
Due from other banks and
bankers .................... 8.098.50

Furniture and fixture* ........ 8,527.50
Other real estate ............. 4,112.15
Current expenses and taxe*

paid ....................... 08 M
Interest paid.*...! ........... 23 93
Exchange* lor clearing housca t, 897.49
Checks and cash items ....... 1,807 88
Nickels and pennies .......... 108 70
Gold ....................... 500,00
Bilver ........ ............. 735 00
U. 8. and National Bank Note*. 6,799.00

Total ..................... $215,10150
LIAUIUTIKB.

Capital stock ................ f 50, 000.00
Surplus fund ................ 1,204.29
Undivided profits ......... 7,937.00
•Commercial deposit* ......... 87,033.70
Suviqga deposits ............ 118,236.52

Also some very fine

STAND LAMPS.
For Crockery, Glassware and Groceries, call

and ant me.

GEO. BLAICH.

iMilllT
WILL

SAVE YOU MONEY !
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contraction was also written. This In the

aduiy* a quick sudden stroke, occupying

about .84 of a second. In three of the

cuildren the movement occupied over half

again as much time, and in ono child was
as long as two seconds. Tho suggested ji
u*t of the maximum number -of prcsaurcs
a child ami an make in a given time.

The adult make* 18 ( in an extreme case 27 )

iu four seconds while tho children averag-

ed only nine pressures iu the same time.—

Ex
gubiciibc fm ‘he Cmelbra Hi.hauj.

..$215*101 50
of Washte-

Total ....................
Slate of Michigan, County

uaw, as.  ,

I, Geo. P. Glazier, of tho above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Gko. P. Glazier, Cashier,
j H. M. Woods.

Correct— Attc«t;-{ Samuel G ives.
( F, P. Glazier.

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 28th day of July, 1890.

Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 00.

ATTINTION
TO PRICES

Quoted in newspapers for that
all bosh, ...... - ^ ' T '-*! 'WBRr

But jnst call at our store apd w
will convince you that our

prices on

FIRST CLASS GOODS
Are lower than any other stoi;i

town.
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The News Condensed.
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Important Intelligence From All Parts.
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A ViBNJfA correspondent savs it is

is 1 .aamt|r0 10 th0 1)601 cr°P 1‘^ Au8trl*m sugar exports will
^ **»/ per cent under the average.

Tuk Gorman Emperor is a voracious
newspaper roador. Fifty of the leading
journals of turdpe are laid on his tabb
every morning, and immediately after
breakfast ho plunges through them,
shears in hand, nipping any item that
sirmes his fancy. ,

Gladstone has written to frionds In
Canada, who invited him to this coun*

Y/' t^t l'‘8 ftlfo and engagements ut-
rly disab.e him from crossing the^U>

[antic, and that ho can not hope to see
mir, great territory, in which he has al-
ways taken so much interest

A LKABXKn man has said that the
hardest words to pronounce in the En-
gllsh language are: “I made a mistake. ’•
Wqen Frederick the Great wrote to the
Senate: “I have just lost a battle and
it s my own fault’* Goldsmith said: “His
confession shgys more greatness than
bis victories. '

PnonABI.Y the newest application of
electricity to utilitarian purposes is the

electric mouse-trap. The effectiveness
or this arrangement is embodied in the
fact that when venturesome rodents
walk within a metallic cage, containing
cheese, they are transfixed by a strong
electric current and “electrocuted ”
The contrivance is as yet onlV an ex-
periment

Thr color used to denote mourning
bas often been changed and oven to-day
countries differ widely. In Romo males
woro black for mourning, while the
women indicated their grief by wearing
white garments. In Turkey, at the
present day, the mourning hue Is violet;
^ China, white; in Egypt yellow; in
Ethiopia, brown; in London and Amer-
ica, black. The mourning color in
Spain was white until changed by the
laws of 1408.

Fifty-first congress.
-Tumdat, S^Pt- IS. —The conference

Report on the land-grant forfeiture
which will restore nearly 10,000,-

000 acres to the public domain, was
agreed to in the Senate. Bills were
passed to repeal the timber-culture act
to grant the right of way through the
public lands for irrigation purposes, and
the House bill to prevent the sending
of lottery advertisements, accounts of
drawings and similar matter through
the mails. In the House bills were in-
troduced for the erection of a United
States mint at Omaha, Nob., and for
the erection of a statue in the city of
Washington to the memory of John
Ericsson at* cost of $50,000. The Enloe
resolution disclaiming sympathy with
Congressman Kennedy’s attack on the
Senate and Senator Quay was referred
to the judiciary committee.

Wbdhksday, Sept. 17. -The Senate
passed eighty private pension bills and
considered an amendment to tho bank-
ruptcy bill which provides for volun-
tary bankruptcy only, but no action was
taken. In tho House tho Langston-
Venable contested election case ffom
V irginia was discussed, but no decision
was reached. A joint resolution was
introduced providing for the election of
members to the next Congress from the
same districts in Ohio in which tho rep-

resentatives of the Fifty first Congress
were elected.

Thursday, Sept 18.— Mr. Voorhees
introduced a bill In tho Senate tore-
tire tho circulation of tho National
banks, v to issue legal-tender notes in
lieu thereof and to reduce tho interest-
bearing debt Bills were passed to re-
vive tho grade of Lieutenant-General in

Jho army of the United States; allowing
$l‘i a month to women who for six

Sterer (Dem.)j Second* John A Cald-

well (Rep.) renominated. Iowa, Fourth
district J- H. Sweeney (Rep.) renomi*
nated. ' Missouri, Eighth district P-
O'Malley (Dem.); J. J. O’Neill (Dem.).
Indiana, Seventh district X X W. Bill-
ingsley (Rep.). Tennessee, Sixth dis-
trict J. E. Washington (Dem.); Samuel
Watson (Dem.). Maryland, Sixth dls*'
trtet William McCradg (Dem.). .Vir-
ginia, Ninth district Q- T. MillWep.).
Colorado, Hosea Townsend (Rep.) re-
nominated. Illinois, Seventh district
J. W. llieo (Dom.).
The Society of the Army of tho Cum-

berland in session at Toledo elected
General W. 8. Rosecrans as president
A letter was read at a meeting in

Chicago of tho trustees of the Baptist
University - of Chicago from John IX
Rockefeller, of Cleveland, O., which an-
nounced the gift of •1,000,000 to tho
university. Prpt W. R. Hsrper was
elected president of tho university.

At Long Prairie, Minn., Fred Psul
shot Mrs. Louis Buelow and cut off her
ears, and then wont home and shot him-
self. He was insane.
Near Manning, la., a cyclone killed

tWv. persons and injured soveral others,
and near Kmmotsburg and at Vinton
great damage was done to property..
Arizona has a population of 59,091,

an Increase of 19,251 in ten years.

Colorado Republicans have renomi-
nated John L Routt for Governor.
Hiiahfk.rs swindled Henry Burris, a

wealthy farmer near Smlthfleld, O., out
Of $5,000.

The South Carolina Republicans have
decided to put no ticket in the field.

Isa jealous rage Charles Drumm. pro-
prietor of a wine-house at Springfield,
O., shot his wife and thon ended his
own life.
Aboi’t forty persons in Minneapolis

have been indicted for participating in
census irauds in that city.

Cixcinxati’h population is announced
as 2%.:)09, an increase of 41,170.

Colonel George R. Davis, of Chica-

PIOKED THKtVt MAN.
ffc* National CommlMloa SalaeU5 “ Dlr»*»*-Oowarat

Q*orfw -.jet ---- -- of ftM
Worlds Halr-Chalrmaa off the ffead-
l«f GotaaiUraaa.

CmCAQ* Sept M. —Colonel Georgs
R. Dsvla wm elected by the world’s

fftlr commission-
srs director-gen-

eral of tho Col-
umbian Exposi-
tion. The vote
stood: Dtvls,
50; Hastings, 82;
MoKensle, 0;
Stevenson, 8;
Prlo*—L The
solectlon\v«rnot
made without op-
position. When

FOR HIS LIFE.

Iiik wedding cclobrations occur as
follows: Three days, sugar; sixty days,
vinegar, first anniversary, iron; fifth
anniversary, wooden; tenth anniver-
sary, tin: fifteenth anniversary, crys-
tal; twentieth anniversary, china;
twenty-fifth anniversary, silver; thir-
tieth anniversary, cotton; thirty-fifth
anniversary, linen; fortieth annivor-
sary, woolen; forty-fifth anniversary,
•ilk; fiftieth anniversary, golden; seven-
fifth anniversary, diamond.

B. L. I arjeox, tho popular novelist,
was once a newspaper man in Now En-
gland, where ho was tho proprietor of a
small newspaper. A friendly letter
from Dickens turned him in tho direc-
tion of novel-writing. He is married to
a daughter of Joe Jefferson, the actor,
and one of his young boys has caught
the gait and mannerisms of Rip Van
winkle from seeing his grandfather
play the character, anJ is able to pre-
sent a good imitation of the original

months rendered service in any regl _______ ________ _____ _

mental, camp or general hospital, and go, has been elected director-general of
who are unable to earn their support, the World's Columbian Exposition.
Resolutions relative to the death of the Tiik Congressional nominations on
late Representative Laird, of Nebraska, the 19th were: Illinois, Fifth district.
were presented. In the House lack of Rev. F. F. Farmiloe (Pro.). Wisconsin,
a quorum prevented business. Second district, D. G Van Brunt (Rep.).
Fridat, Sept 19. — In tho Senate South Carolina, Second district George

bills were passed to discontinue the O. Tillman (Dem.) renominated,
coinage of the $3 and $1 gold pieces | At South Haven, Mich., an incendi
and the 3-cent nickel piece, and for the ary fire resulted in the destrueiion of
protection of trees and other growth on eleven business buildings,
the public domain from destruction by An incendiary fire destroyed the prin-
fire. A joint resolution was introduced cipal business portion of Whitehall,
for the immediate increase of silver Mich., and about thirty dwellings,
money by the purchase and coinage of Near Evansville, Ark., six persons
10,000,000 ounces of silver within the wore drowned by a cloud-burst
next thirty days. In tho House the ab- In tho village of Bergholz, O., chol-
sonce of a quorum prevented business.
At the evening session seventy-two pri-
vate pension bills were passed.

era has become epidemic.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In tho City of Mexico the anniversary

of tho independence of Mexico was cel

When the training ship PorUmouth
sailed from Newport on her cruise in
European wafers she carried eight car-
Hor pigeons from the training stations.
These birds were released off the coast
at intervals of about eight miles. Six
returned to Newport safely, the last
making the flight of seventy miles in
one hour and three-quarters. The suc-
cess of tho experiment with those birds
seems to establish tho fact of their use-
fulness for messenger service at sea as
well as on shore.

FROM WASHINGTON.
In its report to tho Secretary of the ebrated on the 16th with great pomp.

Interior tho Utah commission says that President Diaz opened Congress in tho
tho practice of polgyaray is rather on evening.
the increase than the decrease, and that The loss of the Austrian warship
tho doctrine is taught in all tho Mor- Taurus, carrying a crow of sixty-nine
mon churches. • * nien and four officers, has occurred in
In tho United States the business the Black sea.

failures during tho seven days ended on Bvan explosion in tho Maybach pit at
the 19th numbered 190. against 193 tho Sanct Wendel, Rhenish Prussia, twenty-
preceding week and 203 tho correspond- five miners were killed,
ing week last year. • * | At San Jomachi, Japan, a Are do-
The President has signed tho river stroyed 170 houses and caused the death

and harbor and anti-lottery bills. of seven persons.
THE EAST Chinese advices are to the effect that

Congressional nominations were 4 0l,0 ()0:) P00Pl° hav0 bo°n made home-
made on the 17th as follows: New 1088 Mho Yellow river flood.
Jersey, Fourth district, Samuel Fowler I Al ' icnna 8'x hoys and girls com-

A very important now industry is the
rolling of cold steel bars into wire. The
generally-accepted idea has always
been that cold rolling would destroy
tiio fiber of the stool and render the
wire so brittle as to bo of no practicable

value. It Is now found, however, that
instead of the wire becoming weakened
by tho process, its tensile strength is
nearly doubled. Jn other words, the
tensile strength of hot-drawn steel
wire is 50,460 pounds to the square
inch, while that of cold-rolled steel is
105,600.

A Dirrici LTY experienced in the use
“f oil in. a storm at sea is that the wind
blows it fo leeward and the effect is lost
Ibis difficulty is now overcome by a
new device, consisting of a mortar and
bomb. Tho latter is a globular shell of
cast-iron filled with oil. On the side is
an aperture closed by a hinged cover.
The shell is so weighted that as it
winks tho aperture is uppermost and tho
cover is lifted by the pressure of the
oil upon It Thus the oil is released
beneath tho surface and rises through
tho waves, producing effectual results.

(Dem.). Pennsylvania, First district mittod Bl,loldo through chagrin at be
H. B. Bingham (Rep.); Second, Charles in{? oblieod t0 return to school after
O’Neill (Rep.); Fourth, J. E. Roy burn vacal'<>n.
(Rep.); Fifth, A. C. Harmon (Rep)- ",LUAM 0 Bri^ and John Dillon
Seventh, E. N. Hallowoll (Rep.). New : hav0 boon arrostod in Dublin on tho
Hampshire. Second district O. C. Moore cl,arP° of inspiring tenants not to pay(Rep.). their rent.

The Massachusetts Republicans have ,lv a colli8ion °n the Mexican rail-
renominated Governor J. Q. A. Brack- way IDnconda, Mex., ten persons
ett and Lieutenant-Governor William ,<illod and sovoral others Injured.
H. Hallo. F,vk hundred persons were drowned
The Republicans of New Hampshire b7 tho ,03S bf the Turkish man-of-war

have nominated Hiram A. Tuttle for I''rtofTroill at sea, Including Osman Dig-Governor. ma- the famous General.

The firm of Gardner, Chase & Ca, FonTY thousand persons in Ireland
bankers and brokers, of Boston, has aro threatened with starvation owing
failed for 82,000,000. to the failure of crops.
Tiik population of Connecticut is 745,- At Szeged In, Austria, the body of a

861, an increase of 123,161. woman named Goeda was exhumed for
Gustave Kom, an artist, and Emilio t,lf! P"rP080 of an autopsy. When the

Rossi, an actress, killed themselves in coflin was 0P°nftd it was found that the
New York because the mother of the woman had been buried alive, and that
actress had opposed her marriage with 8bp bad given birth to a child in the
Koch.

GEORGE K. DAVIS. ̂ _____
the vote was announced, however, the
commissioners joined in the applause
started by the galleries. It followed
almost as a matter of course that the
commission wpuld give the director
generalship to Chicago. Upon a vote
being taken it was found that Colonel
Davis could not be beaten. He was
elected by eight votes over his competi-
tors. Wild applause, led by the gal-
leries, greeted the announcement
President Palmer announced a list of

twenty-one standing* committees. The
chairmen are as follows:
Judlrlsrj, rules and by laws, William Lind

say, Commissioner ai-large; tariffs and trans
port at Ion, V. D. Groner, Virginia; foreljn af
fain, Chauneey M. Depew, New York; line art.-.
A. O. Bullock, Oommissiouer-at-Iarge; science,
history, literature and education, O.
V. Tousley, Minnesota; agriculture,
W. I. Buchanan, Iowa; live stock, X L. Mitch
elk Wisconsin; horticulture and fioriculture.
W. Forsyth, California; finance, Charles H.
Jones, Missouri; auditing, T. E. Garvin, In
dlanu: ceremonies, J. D. Adams, Arkansas;
classification, C. H. Deere, Illinois; manu
factures, L. Bralnerd, Connecticut;. Jbm
merce. L. Lowndes, Maryland; mines
and mining, F. J. V. Skiff, Colorado; fisheries
and fish culture, A. R. Bixby, Maine; electrici-
ty and electrical appliances. O. C. films. Rho^c
Island; forestry and lumber, J. W. fit. Clair.
West Virginia; Machinery, William Ritchie.
Ohio: world’s congresses, J. w. Woodslde,
Pennsylvania ; printing, C. K. Holliday, Jr.,
Kansas.

During tho afternoon a number of
com mltteo . meetings were held. The
executive committee made James A.
McKenzie, of Kentucky, vice-chair-
man. This action makes the Kentucky
commissioner vice-director general, or
his principal assistant. A majority of
the executive committee will sit per-
manently in Chicago.

AWFUL LOSS OF LIFE.

lonng Harebell Trial for tM M ardor
„| lt.aw.U-Ao Alibi to »o Mi. Dofo...
—History of th. Trag^lJ-

Woodstock, Ont, Sept ax-ThecAse
of Reginald Burohell for the murder of
Fred G Benwell In February lut will
be called the first thing this morning.
From all that can be learned the de-
fense will bo an alibi and that Ben well
was alive after the date on which tho
murder was supposed to have boon
committed. Detective Bluett who has
been unceasing la his efforts to com-
plete Burchell’s defense.haa secured two
men, who, It la said, will testify that
they saw Benwell alive after tho 17th of
February, the supposed date of tho mur-
d«r. Witnesses will be brought from
Brantford, who, It Is said, will testify

to tho same effect
(The dead body of a young man was found

February f 1 last In- the tangled growth of a
dark swamp on the edge of Mud Lake, Oxford
County. The >HRCounty.

were two bullet
boles In his head
and his clothing
was covered with
blood. So careful
had been the mur
derer.to cover up •

all clews that
would lead to the
Identity of the mur

UlfRCHELL.

dered man that he
out off all pieces
of clothing that \ '

bore bis victim's \
name. By one of '

those oversights
that even th. most cold blooded and calculat-
ing villains sometimes make, a new cigar case
was left upon the ground, the name uponwhich
— “F. C. Benwell"— led la the first place to the
identification of the body.

Benwell was a young Englishman, son of
Colonel Benwell of her Majesty's army. ‘ The
young man came to Canada in the steamer
Britannic, sailing from Liverpool Feb. 5. His
object in coming out was to investigate a proj-
ect which had been submitted by one J. Regin-
ald Burchell, to establish a partnership in a
stock-farm near Niagara Falls, of which
BurcbclT^alalmed to be the owner. Burchell

hod sought to get
money from Den-
well and his father
but without avail,
the old gentleman
declaring that when
his son reported to
him from Canada
that the business
was satisfactory he
would pay the
money agreed upon
1200. With Ben
well sailed Burchett
and his wife Flor-

coffin.

The Massachusetts Democrats have
nominated William E. Russell for Gov-
ernor.

The Republicans in the First New
Ham pshiredistrict have nominated D. A.
Taggart for Congress, and re-nominated
James Buchanan in the Second district
of New Jersey.
The officfttl election returns from

Maine give Burleigh, tho Republican
candidato for Governor, a plurality of
18,940. The next House will stand 110
Republicans to 41 Democrats.
On tho 18th Mrs. Rachol Stillwaggon,

of Flushing. L. I., attained her 105th
year.

Charles Millkr has declined the
Prohibition nomination for Governor of

There Is in this country tho greatest Pennsylvania,
array in tho world— not a standing Connecticut Republicans have nomi-
army, but a constantly-moving body of nated Samuel E. Merwin, of New Haven,
<00,000 mon, who march and counter-
march day and night, through heat and
cold, from year’s end to year’s and.
Every year they have 2,000 killed fcnd
80,000 wounded. Ono man in 357 lost
hitf life last year, ono in ovary 85 was
wounded, and tho total loss by the
operatives ot the army was 5,823 killed
and 25,309 wounded. Upon the soldiers
of this array 8,000,000 of our people de-
pend- for their living. This army and
1M soldiers are the railroad employes of
America. 4

Ligutkeefek Rogers, of Htraits-
mouth Island, off Rockport, Mass., re-
ports that while sitting on one of tho
headlands one morning lie experienced
a peculiar sensation. The air seemed
exhausted and ho had gre^t difficulty
in breathing. - There was a rushing
sound like that made by skyrockets, ’
and thero was a shower resembling
millions of stones falling into the water,

after which Mr. Rogers noted that the
water was boiifng as if soma large
heated body was submerged therein.
Ho is of the opinion that it was a meteor
that produced the sensation, the heat of
which caused tho water to boil.

for Governor.
The death of Dion Bonoicault, tbs

playwright and actor, occurred in New
York at tbp age of 67 years.
The death of Robert Donbar, the in

venter of grain elevator machinery, oc-
curred at Buffalo? N. Y., aged 78 years.
The following Congressional nomina-

tions were made on tho 19th: Now York,
Second district, J. M. Jones (Pro.);
Third, F. G. Bmith (Pro.); Fourth, A.
L. Martin (PriF ---
On the Reading road an express train

was thrown down an embankment at
Shoemakersville, Pa., and fifty persons
were reported killed and thirty-five in-
jured.

At Philadelphia Bello Hamlin and
Juatina, driven by their owner, G L.
Hamlin, broke the double-team trotting
record. The inlie wm made in 2;15K;
best previous record, 2:15^.

LATER,
A hill was passed in the United

States Senate on tho 20th extending
the privileges of tho free delivery of
mails to towns having a population of
5.000, or a gross postal revenue of 8.5,000,

also eighty-five private pension bills.
In the House no business was done
owing to tho absonco of a quorum.
Two hundred personAlost their lives

by -in overflow of the 'Marltza river in
Turkey.

1t\e children of George Davidson, of
Mentor, 1ml.. died in two days of a dis-
ease that was unknown to tho local
physicians.

The Bank of the Cape of Good Hope
at Cape Town, the chief point for South
African trade, has failed for 8 15, 000, 000. 

Ihe hronze statue of Horace Greeley
at the entrance of the business office of
tho New York Tribune was unvailed by
his daughter Uabrlelle.
Charles C. Stevenson, Governor of

Nevada, died of typhoid fever at Carson,
aged 64 years.

Five persons were crushed to death
and nearly a score of others more or less
badly hurt in a railway smash-up on
the Burlington tracks in Chicago.

Secretary Proust, of th6 Ohio State
Hoard of Health, who wont to Bergholz
to investigate supposed cases of cholera,
says tho disease is not cholera.

A freight train wont through a
burning trestle near Mlnola, la., killing
EnginiM-r Murk Eskrldne, Klrnmaa
George Burk and Brakeman Williams.
Seven members of a strolling band of

showmen were drowned by a flood in a
ravine in tho Boston mountains in
Arkansas. - - - ;

They hlave some artistic story-tellers
dojyn South. Ono of the latest is that a
Rian living near Kingston, Ga., has
found a most wonderful stone. While
plowing on a sandbar in tho Etowah
river he saw . something shining with
the most brilliant of lights. It was a
clear, white stone the site of an egg, re-
flecting in one way all the colors of the
rainbow. Turning it over tho colors
took on %p character of a spirit level,
following each other up through the
center of the rock till all were gathered

The owner haw baen offered
It effilt#*

WEST AND SOUTH.
The death of Isaac Rice (colored) oc-

curred at Indianapolis, Ind., at the ago
bf 106 years.
Tiik salaries of three officials of

the World’s Columbian Exposition have
.been fixed as follows: President, $12,-
000; Secretary, 810,000; Director Gener-
al, $15,000.

Fourteen passengers were injured,
two fatally, in a wreck on the St Louis,
Iron Mountain & Southern road at
Golden, Ark. rfr

At Normal, 111., Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Goo were found dead in their house.

Rkv. G. T. Cain, pastor of the Presby-

A TurkUh War-Ship Foandera with 500
Prnoni, Including Osman raahn-Othnr
Horror* nt Son.

London, Sept 20. — Advices from
Hiogo state that the Turkish man-of-
war Ertogroul has foundered at sea, and
that 500 of her crew were drowned. Os-
man Pacha, whose victory over the.
Russians at Plevna gave him a high
rank fighting General, was on
board aplwas lost He had been on an
official vimiO Japan, having been in-
trusted with a special mission from the
Sultan to tho Mikado.
[Osman Pasha was tho. best soldier In the

Turkl&h army, and ono of the few Generals
honored wfih the title of "ghazi," or con-
queror, by tho present Sultan, who real
ly denerved It. Ho was an Arab, and was born
at Tokut, in Asia Minor, in 1832. Ho on
tered the army as a Lieutenant, and at
the close of the Crimean war was made a Cup-
tain In the Imperial Guard. During the struggle
between Servla and Turkey which preceded
the last Russo-Turklsh war he com-
manded the Widln and was mainly
Instrumental In bringing about the utter
defeat of tho Servians under tho Russian
General TchernalefL But tho feat which gave
him rank among great soldiers was his defense
of Plevna during the last war with Russia.
Since then he had been twice Minister of War,
and was the Idol of the whole Moslem world.]

London, Sept. 20. — Advices from
Hiogo state that the mail steamer
Misahi Maru has been lost off Cocbi,
and that all of her crow, with tho ex-
ception of ono Japanese, were drowned.
Boston, Sept. 19.--The ship Chal-

lenger, of Bath, has put in hero
in distress. She has nothing but
her fore and main masta with
fore ami main yards stand-
ing. Captain Thompson reports having
experienced adverse winds nearly the
whole time after leaving West Hartle-
pool until tho hurricane of August 31.
Eight men were lost overboard and four
injured.

race, and a young
Mils, burch eli* mBn named Polly.

who also had mode arrangements with Burchell
to engage In farm work in Canada. Tho party
after a short stay at New York went on
to Buffalo, thenco almost Immediately to
Niagara Falls, whence Burchell and Ben-
well started February 17 to Investigate the al-
leged farm and they got off at Eastwood sta-
tion and started to walk. Burchell was recog-
nized on the road, having been well known In
that section of country. He had lived at Wood-
stock fora time, where ho mode himself known
as Lord Somerset.
The Crown will seek to establish that Burch-

ell's farm being a pure myth tho man dreaded
exposure, that he
walked his victim
lulo the swamp on
some pretext and
thero deliberately
shot and killed
him. So fur as has
yet been made pub ̂
lie they have no di-
rect witnesses to

they are now laws
Tha President Hlgus the Klver and Harbor

and Anti-Lottery Bills.

Crksson Springs, Pa., Sept 20.— Mr.
Tibbott, of tho White House force, ar-
rivedheroat 9 o'clock a. m. with tho riv-
er and harbor appropriation bill and the
anti-lottery bill. They wore submitted
to tho President immediately after
breakfast He was perfectly familiar
with the provisions, and after reading
them over carefully attached his signa-
ture to each, so that they are now laws.
The President has signed the joint

resolutions for printing the eulogies of
Hon. ti J. Randall, of Pennsylvania,
and Hon. David Wilber and Hon N.
W. Nutting, of Now York, late Repre-
sentatives in Congress, and also, direct-sentatlves in Congress, and also, direct- Jriuune- Ano weight of tho statue is
ed tho recognition of Francfs 8. Lam«| ll'>out 8,000 Poun^a* ftncUhe entire cost
bertengbi as the Italian Consul Gen-
eral, San Francisco.

The President has been informed that
the repairs now going on at the White
House will make it uninhabitable until
tho middle of next week. Should hero-
turn to Washington before that time he
will probably bo tho guest of Postmas-
ter General Wanamaker.
The President and his farnPy have ac-

cepted an invitation W Villi the coal
and lumber regions of Pennsylvania.
President Harrison has issued a proc-

lamafion extending to December 1 tho
time for tho removal of live stock from
tho Cherokee outlet, provided half of
the said live stock is removed by No-
vember 1.

RESULTS OF A CLOUD-BURST*
Bodlra of Six Gyp«|«« Taken from the

Rlvar Near Evansville. Ark.

Evansville, Ark., Sept 20. — Two fam-
ilies of gypsies, numbering nine persons,
camped on the forcl of the creek about a. north of hero Tuesday. During
tho night it is supposed they were

terian church at Albion, N. Y., dropped flrfiok » doud-burst, as Friday the
dead in his pulpit while preaching bodies of six of them who had been
Heart disease was the cause. | dro^ned were recovered. Those drowned

warrf Dinah George and three childrenA little son of James Lodonhatn, of
Merrivale, Tox., while playing with -5^ ̂ annab Jonoa and child. The mon— , — , •• ...tu iMuyiHg wim jl- — ' V , — -mu uuuu. Aiiumun
gun shot and killed his little bfotk^r th®ni»elvos and one child by

having beAn asphyxiated by gas that
escaped from

and sister.

yaastsaag:
HveAegbttrre, ^ f°Ur meM l0,ft tbeir

Tiik percentages of the baseball clubs

‘ . Ji°3^yer^ .Lea*ue-for the week

clinging to some trees. The men say
they own a^arm near Kansas City.

in one end.
•1.000 for It, but

iMoctiy
m

escaped from a gasoline stove.
On the Louisville, Netv Orleans A

Texas road a passenger train vaa
wrecked by miscreants at Vicksburg,
Miss., and the engineer and fireman
were killed.

The Congressional nominations on
the mb wert; Ohio, Writ district,

ended on the 20th wore: Boston, .038,
Brooklyn. .588; New York, .570- Chi
cage, .538; Philadelphia, 5 6 Vtt*

itntb Th ! i W ln thQ NatlonaI League
stood. Brooklyn. .653; Chicago, .605'
Boston, .601; Philadelphia, .590- Cin!
clnnatl, .585t Now York, . .if J; clove*
l*ml, Pittsburgh, Mi, ‘ V*

A Big Flour-Mill Dvitroyed.

Marshalltown, la., Sept. 20.-Ben-
on s flouring-mill at Union, la., one of
the largest In the State, was struck by
lightning Thursday night and entirely
destroyed, with Itooo bushels of wheat
and considerabliFflour. The loss Is $50.-
000 and the insurance $10,000.

Th® Iowa Cyclone.

Des Moines, la., Sept. ao.-Reporta
of a cyclone near Manning, lat., ' Thura*
day evening, were confirmed Friday.
William Ferry and child were killed
and a number injured. The loss of

10 ##Tfr^ to™'

prove the Uccil. but
they claim to be ^

TRAVEL

BENWELL.

able to show that
ho was Been with
Benwell near and
golnu In the direc-
tion of the swamp
and that he was seen returning from it alone.
Burchell declares his Innocence, and had
lawyers and detectives engaged to coufute
and confound his adversaries. What the
character of his defense will be Is not known
to a certainty; but it is supposed that they will
try to show that the body bore evidences of a
violent struggle, while Burchell did not when
seen soon after, and they will try to convince
the Jury that detectives, having committed
themselves to the declaration that Burchell
was guilty, ore devoting their work in attacking
his life and not to the business of finding out
tho murderer.]

HONORS TO GREELEY.
Unvaillni; of the New York Tribune's

Statue of IU Founder.

New York, Sept 22.— Tho Tribune’s
Btatuo of Horace Greeley was unvailed
with simple ceremonies on Satur-
day. Cololonol John Hay represented
tho Tribune as master of ceremonies;
Miss Gabrielle Greeley, an own daughter
of Horace Greeley, un vailed tho statue;
G M. Depew delivered an address and
Bishop Potter pronounced the benedic-
tion at the close of the ceremonies.
Many prominent persons, incUidingcity
officials, business and newspaper men
and others, were present
The statue is a colossal ono of bronze.

It represents Mr. Greeley seated and
looking upward to ono side, as if his at-
tention had just been distracted from tho
copy of the Tribune which ho holds in
his hands. Standing erect tho statuo
would bo nearly eleven feet high.
A plain but handsome block of
dark, polished granite , forms tho
base. Its only Inscription is “Hor-
ace Greeley, founder of tho New York
Tribune.” Tho weight of tho statue is

was something like $20,000. Sculptor J.
Q. A. Ward spent eighteen months on
the work.

Hulelde of Lawyer Frederick B. Swift. .

' New York, Sept 22.— Lawyer Fred-
erick B. Swift who for several years
had been tho victim of Intemperate hab-
its, applied Friday night for lodgings
at the Church Street police sta-
tion. Ho waa allowed to sloop
Ihore, and Saturday morning was found
dead. A bottle of morphine was found
on his person, together with somo legal
papers. Mr. Swift was graduated at
Yale College with Chauneey M. Dopow,
and at one time, as generKpcounsel for
tho Adams Express Company, be had an
income of $20,000 a year.

Arthur Indoraed.

New York, Sept 22. — At a convention
of delegates of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers, representing divis-
ions from Maine to California, and from
Canada to Panama, held in this city
Sunday, a resolution was unanimously
adopted approving the attitude of Chief
Arthur in tho recent strike on the New
York Central road, and expressing the
fullest confidence in his integrity.

Mot* Fatal Ballway Wrecks Reported—
Aa Exearaloa Train Telaaeoped In the
Outskirts of Chicago - Five Persons
Killed and n Dooen laJnred-The Death
List nt thoeinnhorsvIUe, Fa., Numbers
Tweaty-Oao— Three Trainmen Lose Their
Liras In lew •— Other Disasters,

Chicago, Sept 22.— The Downer’s
Grove Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
express train while running at top
speed at 7:10 o’clock Sunday evening
plupged headlong Into the rear coach of
•n Illinois Central excursion train re-
turning from Addison Park and crowded
with exoursloniuta. The accident 00-
ourred just west of Kedzle avenue
on tho “Q” tracks which tho Illinois
Central uses for its Western service.
The train consisted of fifteen cars, all
crowded, and tho thirteenth and four-
teenth cars were telescoped, killing four
people instantly and injuring a score
m<we, soveral fatally. One of the lat-
ter died soon after. The dead were all
residents of Chicago. Their names are
Lily Diener, Margaret Dienor (cousin
of Lily), Otto Schloeff, Theodore Bolt
ger and an unidentified man. Throe
young ladies were fatally injured and
nine other persons wore badly hurt
Tho Illinois Central train was the

third section of a big excursion known
as the fourteenth annual Evangelical
Lutheran Orphan Asylum excursion.
Tho asylum is located at Addison Park,
and 1,500 Germans had taken their din-
ners and gone for a happy time.
The scene of the collision was about

200 feet south of the intersection of
Eighteenth street and Kodxie avenue—
Douglas station. The Illinois Central
excursion train had come to a stop at
the station awaiting the removal of oh*
structions at Western avenue, about a
quarter of a mile north. The Downer’s
Grove express on tho Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy railway was due at that point at
7:10 o'clock, and was four minutes latev
It was due in the Union depot at 7:20,
and tho engineer was trying to make up
lost time. The excursion train consisted
of fifteen cars, every ono filled with
people. The express train consisted of
an engine, baggage-car and six passen-
ger coaches, with about 100 people
on board. Tho uninjured on the excur-
sion and all the people of the
express train, none of whom were in-
jured, made a wild break for the doors,
and alighted on either side of the two
trains. The greater majority, however,
immediately gathered around tho wreck
and gave their assistance to those pin-
ioned beneath the telescoped cars, and to
those whoso injuries wore so serious
that they could not help themselves.
The full force of the collision was exert-
ed on tho second and third passenger
coaches from tho rear of tho excursion
train, these two being telescoped. The
rear of tho third coach was crushed
like an egg shell and all on the
platform and In that end of tho
coach was doomed. Tho second coach
crowded inside the first, tearing up tho
seats and crowding every thing into a
mass in the front end of the car. Ono
man had his throat cut by a broken
piece of wood. Tho Dionor girls, who
had been on the platform, were killed
outright

Tho police arrested at tho scene of
tho accident Engineer Dickson and
later in tho evening took McAvoy, of
the Downer’s Grove accommodation,
into custody, and also arrested a train-
man named W. II. Seavers. They
failed to secure tho Illinois trainmen,
Carrington and 'I ay lor, at Douglas sta-
tion, as the men got away in very
unseemly haste. They were arrested in
the city later on.

three men killed IN IOWA.
Council Bluffs. la.. Sept. 22.— A dis-

astrous wreck occurred on the Wabash
railway eight miles southeast of this
city at 2:30 o’clock Sunday morning.
An incoming freight traia from 8L
Louis, consisting of eighteen cars,'
all loaded with merchandise, ran
into a burning bridge or tres-
tle-work and tho engine and thir-
teen cars went through to the ground,
forty foot below. Tho bridge is over a
deep ravine. When tho fire was sighted
by tho engineer it was too lato to pre-
vent a wreck. Tho killed were: Martin
Eskridge, tho engineer; Joseph Burke,
fireman; Robert Williamson, bead
brakeman.

THE READING ACCIDENT.
Reading, Pa., Sept 22.— it was not

until 2:30 Saturday afternoon that tho
wreckers reported that all the bodies
had been taken from tho Schuylkill
river at the scene of tho wreck of tho
fast express on the Reading railroad Fri-
day evening. Twenty-one dead and thir-
ty-two injured is the record of tho awful

plunge of tho train after it bad struck
tho coal train wreck at tho curve.

A BAD WRECK IN NEW YORK.
Middletown, N. Y., Sept 22.— The

Wolls-Fargo express train eastward
hound crashed Into a coal train partial-
ly hidden by a curve about
two miles west of hero. The
coal train was completely tele-
scoped by tho loaded cars ahead of
it The’freight crow were asleep, and
two of them— Conductor Charles Lop-
port and Flagman William IL Duffy—
were killed.
FATAL COLLISION IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Connkllsvillk, Pa., Sept 22.— An

east-bound freight train on the Balti-
more & Ohio road, twelve miles from
hero, was dashed into from the roar end
by a fast freight The engine of tho
wrecked train was sent for assistance
and while, returning, through a flag-
man’s carelessness, was run into by the
wrecking train near the scene of the
first collision, J&mca Shields, iho en-
gineer, was killed, and his fireman,
Harry Cuphort, badly Injured inter-
nally.

Big Fire at Menominee.

Menominee, Mich., Sept 22.— The
entire plant of the Mqnominee River
Shingle Company bas been destroyed by
fire. Loss, $50,000. J

A Statue of Yietor BinmanueL
Roms, Sept 22.— King Humbert un-

vailed an equestrian statue of his
frtber, the late Victor Emmanuel, at
Florence Saturday. An immense crowd
witnessed the ceremony. A number of
bands were present and played National
•Ira At night the city waa Illuminated., Unearthed a Meteor.

Galesburg, 111., Sept 28.-A meteor
which Captain D. 8. Harris, of this city,’
saw fall over thirty years ago was found
Saturday by workmen who were excavat-
[ng for the Kohlsaat statue of General
Gr»nt It It oval in shape, of a peculiai
00J w $0$ Hgighf 190 ppnadi
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tor it One of Uie reoaona for the xivzt poyaUritj^
h« Koatant Liniment la found In It* «nlT«u|
ippllcablllty. Erarybod? need* inch a tawU-ita

Tho LambercinatieediUlacMeofactklnt.
Tho Uovaewlflr needs U for KonwairiaOxtH
Tho Cannier teed* It for kts teams ind t it ton.
Tho Alechaalo need* It alwaji oa Ms attk

Tho Miner seeds It ta ease of iampmj.
The Pioneer needs It— ran\K»t*lons without H
The Farmer needs It la his bouse, hi* lufcu,
mdhls stock raid.

Tho Btoamboat mao or the Beu <«*•**
b la ilberal supply afloat and ashore.

Th* Horse-fancier needs R-tt It hoi

Head and eafeat reliance.
Tho Stack -crolrar needs It-tt win an he
housands of dollars and a world of trouble

The Railroad man needs It and will Dwd tt»
•nf aa hla life U a round of accidents end driven,

Tho Uackwooilemaa needs It. Then I* noth
as like It as an antidote for tho der.jen toll*

tab and comfort which eurreund the pioneer.

Tho Merchant needs It about hUstonsnmi
Us employees. Accidents will happen, sod wh*t
hete corns the Must one Liniment Is wasted Atone,

Keepa Battle lathe Ueaae, TU the haul

mpany.
Keep a Bottle la tho Factory, lUlmnedm

ue la case of accident saxes t>aln end ioa of w^p
Keep a Bottle Alwaya In the Stable fa

tae when wanted.

fA MAN
MO • UNACQ'J«WTV9 WITH THI QtOVtAfHY 0* TO
COUKTftY WILL SIS BV IXAMtMKQ THO MAS THAT TNI

* outrun

WIMMkTMj

T reewogodiT*  -

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PiCIFIC RilLWi

jr .Jf/.r »

|pUBcll R!ittT*^ln lowa^OallaHnjTrenton^S^^

e nd'a tchlam. 1 Q*Hansas filbert Lee^hinn^poa*
it Paul, In Minnesota) Watertown. In D»koU,
hundreds of bite

in is*

low*
won

It Paul, ta Minnesota! Watertown. In Dakota, i
pandrede of Inurmodlata eltles, towns and TilUsn|

Tha Great Rock Island Routs
hoaraatees Comfort and Safrty to thow
frarel orarlt IteF viUed if thoroughly tu lufd. IS
track is of benvy steeLTtaoridffi-s ere solid straetow
tf stono and iron. Its rolltne stock Is p*rfKta,huu*
ikill can make It it has all theeafsty appciesattq

frr pool ful courtesy and kindly treatment
Wind trolw pro***

t. M. CABLE.
wstaoM’iiiYV- onoaao

IHREE 6REAT CITIES#! WEST
e -kOUCASOw-

JT1MK

aaitecao.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON P.i
* mo < tm j HiSSSJtRBff '
or AFT CLASS
BBTWEKNmmsitmim / $T, LOUIS Jt KARIA8 lift'

c5uTklKrANSA8 CITY, H’c&JC’aEo.
No other Hue runs

PALACE DINING CARS

ti 'via sss asuj
The fleest

PALACE RECLINING CHAIROARfi
dsyt*?

Happy Over Hennepin's Prospects.

Rock Island, III, Sopt 22.— Thecit-
ixpns turned out en tnasso Saturday
night to celebrate the President’s in-
dorsement of tho river and harbor bill,
in which there is a section, providln. IN ff

$500,000 for tho Hennepin CAnal. En-
thusiasm which has been bottled up for
years was uncorked and spent its force
in a grand illuminated street parade.

L PULLMAN PILACE SLEEPING CARS *
the fluest, best sod safest in’ use anywhsre. t r, _

Tbs Short Line to •

Kiwotot Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Oolr
rado, New Mexico. Arizona, Noorssx*

Oregon, California, eto.

To Dl# by Klectrioltj.

Glen Falls, N. Y., Sept 22.— Cal
Wood, convicted of murder,’ haq been-
fiontenced to death by eleotricity in
Dannemora prison, New York, during
the week commencing November 3 next.

Drowned In a Mountain Torrent.

Four Smith, Ark., Sopt 22.— During
• fierce storm in the Boston mountains
a party of ten Turks, who wero travel-
ing south with a lot of dancing bears,
lodged in a creek bottom in one of the
gulchea. The heavy storm caused a
torrent in the ravine and seven of the
men and all tjiq bears were drowned.

Death of Ooveraor Utevenson.

Carson, Nev., Sopt 22. — Charles
Clark Stevenson, Governor of Nevada,
dtod of typhoid fever at his residence
in this city Sunday. He was 64 year*
of age and was bom io Ontario County,
W» Vi V
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the state Fair.
V OoT«i>nmm|« Orders Thrlr A it..di

Plrfni«

A Big NMoett In All ParileuUr«-.Th«

TboSUto fair that ‘jast'olosoa wm ‘ W^lll£?l,

DOWN A HIGH BANK,
fading lUllwnjr BnMengnr Train

Into thli iettoylhUl at Mkmh
nakenrtlio. Pa. - BatAean Fifty and
Baranly Parados Knifed and Many UU
Jilrad.

the beat ono yet held in the Ktato. It the lormcVulun^""^" P*- Kept- Ja-Sheem.kert-

rniwind florur,,* ahn^ A..! « nst the« »re coniplring and _________ ______
Fridav nvnnlncp Thn IntauK ••annvta I e^.

s

lollo*i»« figures -how, oomf.dn, thl, lodtlng tenanu not to bS * ‘t Ve.
with Inst years oxblhth t deolded g#f tenta have ,Ue been

'*•*” Mt"8r»- Sheedy and Condon,
memhere of tbe House of Commons, Mft

?J^iok ® Jflen R8v. David Hum-
phreys, of Tipperary.

t,*V?MUl°n t0,th0M *lre»dy men-
tloned it is ascertained that a warrant
has been issued for a Mr. Dalton, who

League*1 aCtlvo in thework of the Land

; Dl#llon and °,Brlnn have been arranr
ing for a tour of the United States and

pbctlng to sail for America early in Go-
to her.

In the Tipperary court formal evl-
uenco o/ the arrest of O’Brien was given
before Magistrate trwi®,, and Mr.
Konan, who conducted the prosecution,
asked that O’Brien be remanded until
Thursday. Counsel for O’Brien cross-e*
aminod Inspector Buffer with the view of
showing that, although O’Brien had
committed the alleged Illegal acts in
June, no steps had been taken for his
hrrest until it was heard that ho was
going to America. Inspector Raffer de-
nied that the mission to America had any
thing whatever to do with the case. Mr.
O’Brien remarked that the whole world
know the Government’s motive for
making the arrest*. Mr. O’Brien was
admitted to bail, Canon Cahill being
his security. On the application of Mr.
Ronan warrants were issued for the ar-
rest of other members of the National
League.

Dillon was also bailed, giving £1,000
as security He was remanded until
Thursday. The warrant mentions of-
fenses occurring between March and
beptembor. A constable served a sum-
mons on Mr. Sheehy at his residence,
but did not arrest him.

A largo crowd of people, accompanied
by a drum and fife band, were waiting
at the station for Mr. Dillon, who drove
in the mayor’s carriage to his own resi-
dence, where be addressed the people
from the steps. He said that the more
frequent arrests were made the more
resolute Irishmen would become in the
national cause.

Mr. Dillon, in an interview after his
arrest, said that the object of the Gov-
ernment in taking such a step was a
mystery to him, unless it was their in-
tention to prevent the mission of him-
self and his associates to America.
He was sure, however, that the
Americans would not deprive the ten-
ants of the Tipperary and other
estates of needful support, although it
might be impossible for Mr. O'Brien
and himself to go to America and make
a personal appeal in their behalf, lu
his opinion the arrests would do more
harm to the opponents of the tenants
than a dozen public meetings.

London, Sept. 19.— Up to 7 o’clock
Thursday evening no definite informa-
tion had reached London of tbo specific
utterances of Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien
on which the warrants for their arrest
were based. Neither had the Gorern-
ment given out any official explanation
which would throw light upon their sud-
den and unexpected resort to a vigorous
Irish policy.

It is commonly supposed that the os-
tensible grounds for Mr. O’Brien’s ar-
rest are to be found in a very plain
speech that ho made last Suuday at an
insignificant village in County Cork,
named Schull. Ho dwelt upon the fail-
ure of the potato crop, and spoke of the
gloomy outlook for widespread distress
which Ireland must face this winter.
Warming to his theme he said:
“For tens of thousands of small families

throughout Ireland it will become a question
this winter whether they are to have food or
their landlords.’’

Confronted with such an alternative,
he thought there should bo no hesi-
tancy as to a choice. He advised the
tenants on every estate to meet and
consult as to what proportion, if any,
they could honestly pay. When that
question bud boon determined they
should all abide by the decision.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept 19.— President
Fitzgerald, of the Irish National League,
received a cablegram Thursday an-
nouncing the arrest of John Fitzgerald,
Dillon and O’Brien, evidently to pre-
vent their visit to America. Mr. Fitz-
gerald says such tactics will only serve
to exasperate the Irish in America and
make their contributions tenfold larger
than they otherwise might be.

financially, philo the expenses wore
not near so largo. This will leave
a snug sum on tho right tide of the ac-
count book's. Last year the gato re-
ceipts on Monday were 834.50, on Tues-
day and Wednesday, $4,037. 75t making
a total up to Wednesday night of 84,072.-
24, against 84,540.7ft for this year. On
Thursday, last year, the gato receipts
were 89,13;). 50, as compared with 88,050. •
50 of this year. Friday’s gate re-
ceipts wore 81.502.16 last year, and $1,.
558.50 this year. Total gato re-
ceipts for last year woro '$15,454.IKh
against 815,055.75 for this yeaf| the
total grand-stand receipts Were 8707.75,
against $725.25 for this year; receipts on

speed classes, booths and entries, 83,190,
against $4,040 this year. Grand total
of 810,352.05 for last year, against $20,-
421 for this year. The turnstiles
figured up a grand Wtal of 29.870. They
registered about two-thirds— a very
conservative ostimato— and the actual
attendance for the week can safely be
placed at the 45,090 figure.

PRESERVE THE FARM.
On* Hundred Michigan Granger* Me»t

and Form a Mate Alliance.

One hundred delegates met in Lansing
end formed a State Farmers’ Alliance
and Industrial Union. A. E. Colo, ol
Fowlerville, was elected President;
T. C. Anthony, of Marengo, Vice Presi-
dent: John M. Potter, of Lansing, Sec-
retary; A. D. Carlton, of Dimondale,
Treasurer; Luther Ripley, of Port Hone,
State Lecturer; Mrs. Emma Moore, of
Delhi, Captain; H. W. Cobb, of Perry,
Steward; A. McKelsovy, of Delta, Door-
keeper. Executive Committee: Chair-
man, George 8. Wilson, of Horton;
Thomas Nichols, of Sanilac; Martin
Smith, of Okelos; IL F. MoKiUen, ol
Bad Axo; J, W. Ewing, of Grand Lodge.

Fighting for th* Pol**.

Some time ago tho common council
of Grand Rapids notified the Western
Union Telegraph Company to remove
its poles from Canal street, giving them
fifteen days’ notice. The other day tho
company, mistrusting that tho city was
about to begin operations on tho poles,
began action against tho city in the
United States Court, and Judge Severons
issued a temporary restraining order
against the city late that evening. The
telegraph company will contest tho re-
moval of tho polos to tho last

Health In Michigan.

Reports to tho State Board of Health by
sixty-eight observers in different parts
of tho State for the weolc ended Septem-
ber 18 indicated that scarlet fever and
influenza increased, and diphtheria,
whooping cough, cerebro-splnal menin-
gitis, measles and cholera infantum de-
creased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-seven
places, scarlet fever at thirty, tyohoid
fever at thirty-four and measles at eight
places.

Elected Tlielr Offlccr*.

The Fourth Michigan Cavalry met at
Lansing recently and elected the fol-
lowing officers: A. E Ford, of Ypsi-
lanti. President; R. G. Moore, of De-
troit, Vice-President; II. A. Backus, of
Detroit, Secretary; James T. Hurst of
Wyandotte, L. C. Remington of Grand
Rapids, and S. F. Murphy, of Allegan,
members of tho executive committee.
Tho next reunion will be held in De-
troit at the G. A. R. encampment

Khnrt but Mawajr Item*.

Thomas R. Cresup, a negro lawyer in
Detroit was recently disbarred from
practice at the Detroit bar, it being
proven that he is dishonest and unfitfl'd
for the profession.

Rev. John W. Amoy, of Muskegon,
who trained raco-borsos and managed a
race-track, has promised tho Methodist
conference that ho will give up his
sporting ideas.

Eastern capitalists are after Bay
City’s street railway lines.

Brigadier-General Brown of tho State
troops has forwarded bis resignation to
Governor Luce, to tako effect October 1.

By tho runaway of their horse, Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor, of Cheboygan, woro
thrown from tholr buggy and tho latter
was killed.

The Upper Peninsula league base-ball
season is over. , Houghton won tho pen-
nant, Ishpeming is second, Marquette
third, and Calumet falls In as tail-
ender.

Prod Stevens, of Sarnia, met with a
.peculiar accident recently. While ope-
rating tho steam shovel at tho entrance
to tho tunnel, the shovel struck, a stone,

glanced off, and struck him In tho right
leg, cutting It off.

An English syndicate has bought the
Case quarries of Verdo antique marble,
and M .rquotte has granted it ton acres
of water-power land at Dead river to
build factories on.

A fire occurred at the Stats fair
grounds in Lanslpg, caused by tramps,
and horse stalls to the number of 100
were consumed, causing a loss of about
*3.000; partially insured.

The. Legislature of 1889 passed a law
absolijtely prohibiting the killing of
quail, pinnated grouse or prairie
chicken at any time Tintil 1894. A
penalty of $50 lino or 30 days in Jail is
provided for a violation.

Michigan has 403,504 scholars in tho
public schools and 15,074 teachers, who
.were paid $3,190,574.85 for their ser-
vices.

A large bear strolled into a berry patch
J’bero Mrs. D. W. Stewart, of Five
Lakes, was filling up her palls. Mrs.
btewart was too frightened to scream.
1 he bear was also frightened, but re-
treated in good order.

Henry Manuel, and Frank Weaver
have been held at Decatur under 8800
hontis to answer to a charge of furnish-

ing liquor to Bradford Brooks. This is
ho first prosecution under the new
oca -option law passed by the last
Legislature.

At the business meeting of the SoL
u ora’ and Sailors’ Association of Reed
JJty recently Comrade Brown, of Big
upias, was elected commander for tho
®"8uing y0ar and M< A^Laffler. of Hor-

• T1, commander. The reunion will
bo held at Detroit next year.

bttnktiWttter WaB ̂  haV0 a neW ,Mkvin^8

. Th.® of tho People vs. William
notion for the murder of Joseph Donl-

ln Indian* Scottville, in August,
" had been on trial for throe days aft

wh®» the Jury brought in a var-

iant JJan,liUKbt*r' Md London waa

on the Reading railroad
fifteen miles north of this city, was tba
scene of a terrible railroad wreck at 6:18
Friday evening. The latest reports in-
dicate that between fifty and sevent,
persons wore killed and that tot eqtia
Dumber received injuries more or less
serious. Thirteen bodies have been
taken from the wreck, some of whlob
have not yet been identified.
The ill-fated train is No. 8 express,

better known as tho cannon-ball train,
which leaves Philadelphia at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon. It left on time Fri-
day at Philadelphia, but was several
minutes lath leaving the outer sta-
tion here owing to tho large crowds
who were retui-nlrig homo from the
Berks County fair and who bad
gathered at that station to take the
train. Sevon more cars had to bo add-
ed to the already-filled coaches, and a
delay of fifteen minutes was caused.
When tho train was once beyond the
numerous side-tfacks about .a mile
north • d! tho city the engineer
began making up tho lost time and in
a few seconds the train was running at
lightning speed. Suddenly thero was a
crash, a rumbling of the passenger
coaches over the ties, and down went
tho engine, tank, baggage* express, and
parlor oars and the passenger-coaches
into tho creek which borders the road
at that point.

The sight was a heartrending ono.
The escaping steam from the locomo-
tive added to the horror, and but for
tho baggage and express cars which pre-
ceded the passenger coaches hundreds
would have been literally cooked alive.
The crash was heard for a great dis-

tance and hundreds of people from the
village and tho surrounding country
wore soon at the scene of the wreck.
Tbo accident was caused by a number
of wrecked coal-cars which had beon
thrown in tho way of the passenger
train.

This first wreck was caused by a col-
lision between a freight and coal train.
Tho coal train had pulled past the sta-
tion at Shoemakorsville, going south,
and was running at a moderate rate of
speed, part of her train having torn loose,
when suddenly a freight which foliow’cd
came thundering around a curve, and
before the engineer could stop his train
it crashed into tho rear of the coal
train and threw a number of loaded
coal cars across tho north-boWnd track.
Tho cannon ball express was then duo
and before the danger signal could bo
given it came in sight Engineer
John Whlto did all he could to
avoid tho accident but without avail,

An interesting tadiah teiic was iotjnd
rocontly near Clark’s station, Wilkes

I* i» tii earthen pot that
will hold a little more than a gallon,
burned hard, and in almost a perfect
lUto of preservation; Some tkiali It
was shaken in a willow basket, as the

small indentations all over the outside
indicate. Portions of the putslfie are
blackened from being used on the fire.
This pot was burled under a field that
has been in cultivation for perhaps half

JiscolereJlfd tho*ll8M,,g ot tho8oil

Piiof. Jacob Guimm, tho author of tbe
most learned German grammar and,
jointly with his brother, the best Ger-
man dictionary, says: “Among all tbe
modern languages none has, by giving
up and confounding all the laws of
sound, and by cutting off nearly all the
inflections;, icqniml grefttef sirefitfth
ahd vigor than the English. Its fullness

of free middle sounds which bad hot be
taught, but only learned, is the cause of

an essential force of expression such as
perhaps never stood at tho command of
any other language of men."

Arran shopping for tho greater part
Jf a recent aftorfooil; & tvell-khbwn
Brooklyn lady, with a letter in her
hand, entered a drug store. She asked
for and received a postage stamp. “Any
thing else to-day, ma’am?” inquired the
clerk. “No, I think not,” she replied;
“please send it to tho house.” "I— I
beg pardoh, ma'am,’’ stammered the
blerk, “but what is it you wish id have
delivered?” “Why, the-tho— ” Then,
suddenly refreshing her mind, she
quickly added; “Oh, well, never mind
it," and took tho postage stamp and
walked out.

Eastern Illinois Railroad, thd
have arranged lo fun Vcstiboled rar
Cars on through day trains oommeno
September L These cars are the prod
of the r oilman Company Shops, and i

i m
Before the Winter travel commences, aU

passenger trains will be provided wiUr
safety stoam-heating apparatus which is
connected With the engines and receives

ing an even temperature in tue ear a*, au

Tqehk ore oVdf4 Mnre* nAUUnypr** tn the
human an^ yot we ttI c ^
because some men ai’C sponges.

Stats of Ohio, Crrr of Toledo, I

Lucas County, . _ f _
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w

firm wi
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that can not
Catarrh Cure.

t

___ :h Cure Frank JCnsRST.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
re8ence,thls0thday of December, A- D.ia».
sbal] A. W. Gleason, Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system Bend for testi-
monials, free. F. J. C if UNIT ft Go., Toledo, O.
-’Bold by Druggists, 75c.

There is a bond of union between the
proof reader and the typo- lighter.— Texas
Siftings. _

Home ReeNer* Kxeorstons
Will leave Chicago and Milwaukee fifi Old
Chicago. Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Railway
for points in Northern Iowa, Minnesota,
South and North Dhkdtfl; fhmtadinf toe
Sioux Indian Reservation in South Dte

— ------- * —
A patented weather prognosticator

sold in Prague is a landscape colored
with the salts of cobalt. These colors
are VerV sensitive td moisture and are
made still more so by mixture with gel-
atine. With increasing moisture in the
atmosphere, the blue heavens of the pict-

ure assume a dirty red hue, and tho
green grass and foliage, the yellow back-
ground, etc., are also strikingly changed
In color.

A Colored dude chanced to be among
tho seated passengers in a Washington
horse-car. A young lady of his own
color entered, and ho immediately arose
and offered her his seat. She graceful-
ly demurred, and said: “I do hot like
to deprive you of your seat,sir.” “Oh! no
depravity, miss,” was his reply; “no de-
pravity at all; 1 prefer to stand."

“On. sir.” continued tho Texas trav-
eler, “you do not not know what it is to
be in the hands of a desperate gang of
men, to have a rope round your neck, or
feel it crushing and crushing on your
throat, to—’’ “No,” interrupted tho

«Xbr',!„rrSu,oT^rw.
ing rates of faro. iflai»,. eto, addroos A. V.
H. Carpenter, bcnerul PassdflgW Agent,
Milwaukee, Wig. __
The beauty in amateur theatricals lies in

their realism— there ia seldom any acting in
them.— Elmira Gazottd.

Home-8e*ker«’ Exeartlona via the Chi-
cago, St. Paul A Knnaas City B*y.

- Brimful
of confidence in it— the manu-
facturer* of Dr. Sage’s Ca-
tarrh Remedy. It’s a faith
that means business, too— it’s
backed up by money. This
1§ what they offer: $500 re^
ward for a case of Catarrh
which they cannot cure. They
mean it Ttetfyg willing to
take the risk— they know their
medicine. By its mild, sooth*
ing, cleansing and healing
properties, It produces per-
fect and permanent cures of
the worst cases of chronic Ca-

tarrh in the Head. It’s doing
it every day, where everything

else has failed. No matter
how bad your case, or of how
long standing, you oan be
cured. You’re sure of that—
or of $500. You can’t have
both, but you’ll have one or
the other.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OKNTLMISII.

«4r*« on port*l for v»l«*bl* taforartfoo.fw r DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mam.
•team:

tkam IS ’1 IMF

The Braid that Is known
the world around.

BORE WELLS !
Oor W.U lUehintf air* the moat

OOjMnjm.

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO.fl
m«ixi tan rAita mot MayBOTM*

MAKE
mim

Catftiogu*

FREE!

round trip, tickets pood retiUmiL
days from uato of sale. For full
lars sail on or address ngents of tho i

St Paul and Kansas City Railway.

Damaof.— “What is the age of your boyf*
“Breakage.’*— World

Office of Shultz Belting Co.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6th, 1889.

Da. A. T. Bhallexbrug&r,• Rochester, Pa. Deaf Sir:— The Anti-
dote came duly to hand. It ia without doubt
the best remedy in tho world. I have seen
my whole family (exclusive of myself), five
in number, all shaking at ono time, during
a residence in Florida, and all restored to
health after taking a few doses of the med-
icine. - Sincerely yours,

O. A. Jervikos.

A SICKENING TRAGEDY.

Th* Wir* of * Minnesota Farmer Killed
and Mut!ln(*il by a Fiendish Neigh-
bor.

Long Praibie, Minn., Sept. 19.—
Wednesday night a man named Fred
Paul shot Mrs. Louis Buolow, a neigh-
bor who lived at Bear Head, eight miles
from here, while she was at work in a
potato patch. Tho fiend then cut off
his victim’s ears. Tho little daughter
of tho murdered woman was the only
witness of the affair and told her father
on his return. After killing the wom-
an Paul went home and shot himself,
being found Tiy Bis brother some hours
later. Coroner Cotes wont to the scene
of the tragedy a few hours after tho
discovery and found that tho hogs had
eaten the face off the dead woman.
No causd 13 assigned for the tragedy,
and it is thought that the man was in-

sane. • _
KNOCKING OUT A STRIKE.

Banker*, Merchant^! Lawyer. Turn In
end Work a* Carpenter*.

Spokane Falls, Wash” Bept 19.-
Spokano has beon aroused by the walk-
out of 250 carpenter* . from the great
building of the Northwestern Industrial
Fvnosition. The time for tho opening
is October 1. To complete the structure
in time tho prominent citizens of
city turned out Thursday dressed in
overalls and carrying saws and ham
mers. Over 300 citizens have been driv-
ing nails in the great struoturo. Iho
mayor forgot nls dignity, and aldermen
wieWod shingle-hammers.

The Rush of L°od* »<> rork‘
Manchester, Sept ̂  1 16 ri‘ * *
R6t in°^der’ to avoid the payment
rthe M KlX tariff is so great that it
u ilv difficult to

all tbo available space on the liners

being engaged.

y*1 M . C.puS of * 000,000. U

" ri'S-1 irrr. st.

tbo cars as above mentioned down a
steep embankment and precipitated
them into the creek thirty feet below.
Then followed an awful scene. Women
screamed, children cried and men
moaned. Willing hands at once set to
work, and within a short time thirty
injured had been removed and several
killed were also taken out. The dead
taken out up to midnight, who have
been identified, are as follows:
William D. Shomo, Reading, badly mangled;

John White, engineer. Poitsvllle, Pa.; James
Templin, llrcmun, Pottsville, Pa.; Harry
Logan, conductor, Pottsville, Pa. ; David Aug-
studt, Mahoney City, died after being taken
from tne wreck; his head and body were
crushed. E. W. Logan, baggage-master. Shen-
andoah; Mall Agent Greenwalt; two tlremen,
names unknown; John L. Milieu, Cressona.

Thirty-five of tho wounded have beon
identified. The railroad officials at
once sent a special train from hero to
tho scene of tho wreck with a dozen
physicians and coaches for tho relief ol
the injured. Tho train arrived at the
wreck about half an hour after
it happened, and the injured who
had been taken out before the
special arrived were first attended
to and placed in the baggage coaches
brought for that purpose. One after an-
other was taken from under tho wrecked
cars, bleeding, until the scone resem-
bled a battle-field. Legs were crushed
and broken, arras broken, ribs crushed
in and bodies terribly bruised by
tho timbers of tho wrecked
coaches. Tho attention of tbt

wreckers, who arrived half an
hour afterwards, was devoted to hoist-
ing tho wrecked cars out of Schuylkill
crook, Into which they had been thrown
and the work of rescuing those pin
ioned fast in tbo wreckage was begun
Tho railroad officials refuse to givi

any information whatever beyond tin
fact that thero was a wreck- Tbt
wreckers will bo unable to clear tin
tracks before noon. About 400 men area'
work rescuing tho injured and dead, am
word comes from tho scone that then
are still some fifty or sixty people undei
tho wrecked cars. Every hour awelli
tho list of injured and killed. Ttu
Schuylkill at tho point where tbe wreck
occurred is about eight feet deep, am:
the work of removing the dead is i>

difficult task. How many were act
ually killed will only be disclosed will
the removal of tho engine and can
from the bed of tho river. Super
intoudont Cable, of tho Reading road
has given every order necessary foi
tbo comfort of the injured.

TEN KILLED IN MEXICO.
City or Mexico, via Galveston, Sept

90.-- A terrible accident happened Fri-
day on tbo Mexican railroad. Twi
trains going in opposite directions ran
into each other at Rincenada, and th(
oan were piled on ono another and com:
pletoly wrecked. Ten persons were
killed and several others wounded.

A Woman Aa*uMl»»t*d.
Three Rivers, Que., Sept 2a— Mrs.

Cervais, of PoYnte Du Lac, nine miles
from here, was shot and killed while
sitting at the supper table with her hus-

band Thursday evening. The shot waa
fired through tho window. There is no
clew to tho party who did the shooting,
and no causo can be assigned for tho act

r Noted Elevator Inventor Dead.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept 20.— Robert
Dunbar died hero Thursday, aged 78
years. Ho was the inventor and in-
troducer of the machinery now used in
grain elevators, and built tho first ele-
vator at thi sport _ .

Sentenced to Death.

Monti cello,’ III, Sept. 20.— Judge
Vail overruled the motion for a new
trial for Calvin Uoldon and Albert Dun-
ham, convicted of killing Harley Rus-
sell, and sentenced them to be hanged
October 17. Mrs. Ann Eliza Holden
was sonttoiced to tho penitentiary for
twenty-five years and Edwin Holden
for fifteen years.

A Whale Feuiilr Poisoned.
Vienna, Sept 20. -A family of eight

persons, consisting of father, mother
it is intended to and six children, hw been killed aft

Prowburg, Hungary, by ignorantly eat-

Uff the fruit ol the sltht-lhrit ptot

girl.’

Cowhide horse-shoes are reported to
bo growing in favor in England and
other parts, of Europe. They have the
advantages of lightness, great durabil-
ity, superior adhesion and avoidance of
split hoofs. Tho Japanese are said to
have used straw horse-shoes for cent-
uries, the straw being treated by an un-

known chemical process.

The proportion of insane to sane per-
sons in tho United States is one in
every 202; in Scotland it is ono in every
574; in tho agricultural districts of En-
gland it is one in 820; in London the
proportion is ono in 400.

A Home la the Sooth.
On October 14 tho Louisville & Nashville

Railroad will run excursions on regular last
express trains from its northern terminals
to all principal ] Kants in tho South at half-
faro rates. Ask your home ticket agent for
tickets via tho Louisville & NoshviUo Rail-
road, or write to George L. Cross, N. W.
Pass. Agent, 233 Clark street, Chicago, III

A dog may be said to have reached his end
when he gets the tip of his tail in his mouth.

A soap that is soft isJWB of icaUr, half or
two-thirds its weight probably, thus you

•undforwa-
and
and

but. Try DobbUu'.

An old maid's house, like a motion to ad-
journ, is always in order.— Atchison Globe.

Will bo found an excellent remedy for
sick headache. Carter's Little Liver Pills.
Thousands of letters from people who have
used them provrf this fact Try them.

“Look out I” said tho cyclone to the
•ephyr— “look out, or you’ll he worsted!’’

PKpTllsJSuS
er worth  guinea a Box.-ee

Fi, BILIOUS A NERVOUS DISORDERS V
Sick Hc&d&clie. Weak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

ACTING LIKE MAQI6 03 the vital organs, strengthening the
muscular system, *nd arousing with the rosebud of health

Beocham't Pillt, taken at Sifehi, will quickly RESTORE
PERALES to completo health.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.
Prepared roly by TH0B, SEE0HAX, Bt. Edna, Laaroahire, EagUad.

B. F. ALLEY CO., Holr AffmtM for Vnlttd Stafn, 3SS Jt 307 Canal M..JRNF

PISO S CURE FOR

CONSU M PTI O N

M 05 71
II to ($12 25

to Now YorkJJ early as

For a Cough or 8oro Throat tho best modi-
cine is Hale’s Honey of Horchound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

- • " — 1 -

Ornrn game is losing ground, hut the deer
always keeps up ids lick.

Never fall to cure sick headache, often
iho very first dose. This is what is said by

• all who try Carter 's LltUe Liver Fills.

It is a long lane that has no bulldog.— Van
Dorn's Magazine.

No Opium in Piso’s Cure for Consumption.
Cores where other remedies fail 25c.

Patient waiters— the undertakers.
Drake’s Magazine. _
Tub tea-kettle sings because It is always

able U keep itself outside of hot wate~

THE MARKETS.
New York, Sept 89.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ...... .... tl TO 0 4 80

IS IS 8*
FLKLrffl:::;;;;;:JS8SS

OATS- Mixed Western ......... 41 $
ItYE-Weitern

LARD— WpKtorn Stontn ........ 0 47^ 0 48
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 13 O 83

CHICAGO.
BEEVES- Shipping Steer*.... W 85 ©6 85
’ COW? ........................ > “ ^
Btockf” ....................
Feeders ............. . ...... 8 7ft Q 3 00
Butchers’ Ktoor* ............ « 0) ro 8 to
Unlln ........... . ........... 3 0)’ ® 3 BO

HOGS -Live .................... 4 00 (it 4 U)
8HEKP ....................... 8 00 W4 7R

8 * 8
ggysfe- .......... ••••• "*• "

:::::::: wS 55
POTATO Ks ( P«r i)U) . .'.'.’.7;;.' H) 2 l to
PORK-Mcss ................... «7ft

FLOUR- sSg Patents: ! !;! ’. ! B g w ft to'*

Kte-:::::::: S8 §!S
Straights.. ................. 4 50 fi, 4 7ft

Oat#,- No. ............
Rye. No. 8 ................. .. 0O',4*a 01
Bkrlcy, No. 3 October ....... 78 ® 78*

LUMBER- 1

srainf ....................... Gto 08100
Flooring.--..-.. ........... 38 to £34 0)
Common Boards .......... 13 to $13 to
Fencing.... ................. II to Wi4to
I.athT&nr ................... 9 40 ®8to

. Shingle* ..................... 8 00 (ft 3 60
ST. LOUIS, i

CATTLE -Stwra ..............

. . OMAHA.
CATTLE-Prirao.. . . ..........

Good to C&olce Cowa... ....
Good Butchers fitters ......

H0G9< •" ,m» •••« mm •• •«•••••,•

ristjoy®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitoal

constipation. Synm of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its- action and truly benendal in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any ‘reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure It promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP Q0.
8AM FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. AT. MEW YORK, M.V.

"S^Qy e-Ho.or>d V^onTrefusecJl-^

urAovice
to use SAP© LI © : Ifr is

solid cake of scouring soap,
used Jor cleaning purposes

I asked a maid if she would wed9

And in my home her brightness shed;

She faintly smiled and murmured low9

“If I can have SAPOLIO.”

IMPORTANT NEW DISCOVERY.

The Daylight

to to Oft 5 00
8 so «ft 3 10?

* ft 4 73
4 8' ((ft < to
4 to ((ft 6 13

4 W $440
t to « 3 10
3 *0 a4io:
4 JO <6***

You are an intelligent person •

, and know a good lamp

when you see it. The best in

the market is the “ Daylight,”

whose light is equal to

eighty CANDLES ! It is the only

lamp to read or sew by,

and until you have used one

you do not know what a

PERFECT light is. Send to

— the Daylight Lamp Ox; —
38 Park Place, New York,

and get the full particulars.

Lamp.
TRAM ran ms* wot u— »«»,* _

If You Have
JTo appetite, Indlftrcetlon, Flatulence,
Hick Headache, ••all ruu dona,” lee-
in* neeb, yea will find

Titf s Pills
tbe remedy jon need. They lonenp
tbe weak etemaeb and build up tbe

belief from tbem. Nicely eagarceateA.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

MOTHERS8 FRIEND

HDRILD BIRTHM
IS UfilD BBFORS COWPIN1MKWT.

_ Book to/* Mots em" Mailed Fbm. ̂
BlUDflELD nEOULA^II ̂  AjXANYA, f*

THE BESI§(JHpfo“
Toilet Soap Ever Made.

A perfectly pore esd neutral eoep comblninc
the EMOLLIENT end HEALING properties of
VAOTLINE. If your drucfflnt doe* not keep It.
fORWARD IQ CEHTS IH STAMPS, %££ ̂

Xbpobgh ‘mmtSTco,
24 Stats Street, NEW YORK.

ernuu Ton r Area *•«, ms ,«• •o*

'Hit (mM SHOW inW
- to Reltor* Heerlbura,

HALF RATES
- TO THE -

'Farming Regions

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.

TNAXl. ruu rATUsTOT u«e I«ie»*k

'Burlington

Route

—OP TER—

PftTTYTUAM. 16, 1887, Improved JULY 30. 1889.

•^idney
Bfiuiil

™,or.i°J2^/S5lbSia.^X
SSG Brood wep. NSW YqRK CITY.

pvf Eftjy

[jrsgJIBK^

Thie Trade
Mark Ison

If:

Tie Essl

In the world.

RK
eLWreBASSK:
TbcwMiNli sr ,su> Bea SB*
vomra Hi Um» A. tm%
dmr Uyt. smlUttir health u*
tbrtr hmppUMss to Bldn's Foe*

________ _1 m a KUto . KooA. By Drutrieu,

atai!ia”D "i"^T.jyL,sr

1 E N S I O N "“S'S
W SuooMafulhf PROSIOUTte CLAIMS.

wrwiaBtan remsOTTim m«ea

DO VS'li MAKE MOREY

Stock. Worker* e*rn BlG^££f*we*kl&*^Q
outut; work th* year roopd. Head u reference
jeme bnjjy ̂
L L. NAT ft Bus, 8T. PAUL, Sinn,
waua ran rsmsOTr «bs yeieMe

CHICA60 ATM
BUSINESS COUMtMO.
In* Elocution. Une
new buUdlttrlnJsnl
ruxarou ’***<

(b roaCATALOOUK.

PATENTS^
«e-XAJU ran rArasiMv m*

rsTtxmraott. so-pms
BOOK PUB. Z2Z»
W. T. FlttetnM. AttonNjr

erMAXi ms psrea*wrmsys*«e»

BOYS^wS"Wi
eriuuna rare* swt «m reel

A.H.K.-A

•' ,/v
M
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WILL HOLD
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First Annual Fair• ^

Local aad BmUim* Potctcrs

thb week 10 cento at GbtfcrV j

For rteawmne awl Crockery go to Geo. j nar^lUateb. ,^UntJ

Glaser, the dniRgnu, U paving He per jg°i“

4os*»fnregg<i. ,«1 M®
Now L- y.Hiriime to buy tine jewelry at | SbUj

k>w prices (or cash, such as watchea, cycle cl

friendship rings, etc. . abo a flne line o( | ^
docks ami spectacle* cluap for cash, hwi“ ! MeUala

I -amp wick, a yard long for one cent at |

street At

Michi

Gkakf*
For faH style* is ndUMnetT. call on Mr*.

Staffaa Price* right; stock complete.

Glazier, the druggist, setts all 50c tnedi

does at 28 to ^
The school try to sattefy the public bV

Waahinj

nates Hie

onli-

rasbtemuv

prize

t plst-

Germania

I Arbor. First
priie, silrer

M William

Ko.3«S.Mam

'of K^. it West

Aim Arbor, do-
to tbe Wash-

fCHELSEA
May, IMy adUy,

Oct. 7, 8 A 9, 1 890.

No Pains will be Spared to

Make it one of

«. ^uuu. u ___ __ __ tenaw Con®ty Fwr A«ociution to be
mating a show of teaching what they don r comivatcd hr OU their grounds at
teach and can’t teach. One of the chief i \lin Arbofoo the fourth day of the
diflcaUM'* or disadvantage* in our school fuir 0c(. 3rd,*t 2 o'clock p. m.

lbc7 DOt' Entries toU made ou or before
o cough leacben to do the wort •* it should ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ by

SHpw. .. ; r .. f.# _ . _ _____
Glazier, the droggkt, sell* all dollar

medicines at 5S to per bottle

Woolen panto at cost at Ik A. Snyder’*

Glazier the druggist, sella all piH*.

plasters, and 25a uwdicine* at 13 to 18c.

Rooms to rent, inquire 6f W. J. Knapp.

If you want a nice ranging lamp call

and ate me. Gto. Blalch. , ^

i Choice honey 15c per pound at Glazier’s

The beat baking powder ever sold in

Chelsea 80 cento per pound at Glazier's.

Woolen pant* at coat at R. A. Snyder *.

Take a look at that fine line of friend-

ih!p rings at Glazier's.

It is difficult to say in precise term*,

what forces arc directly connected with

the production of hale and happy old age.

Certainly much more ia involrcd than
mere strength of constitution, for to this

must be added healthful surroundings,

; contentment and active, temperate and

regular habits. Hard work, so long as it

__ _ A t ^ !i, not carried beyond the limit of repair-

np T T TP TD TP Q HP TP A T 1— < Vh. ing regularly the wornout tissue*, is both

-A m A 1 L-? JCj hJ1 L V ^ I harmless and conducive to longevity.
j Civilization is at once helpful and injuri-
ous as regards longevity. Under it* pro-

tecting influence normal development at

all ages is allowed and fostered. But civil

izaiion affords great opportunities for self

indulgence— and as a rule they are not al

lowed to escape.

Fortunate woman! She traded at Glaz-

ier’s and saved money. '

Woolen pants at cost at R. A. Snyder’s.

For flower pot$ go Geo. Bluich.

Those who save money, make tnopey.

That a a strong argument for trading with

Glazier the druggist.

Woolen panto at cost at R. A. Snyder’s.

For all kinds of salt fish go to Geo.

Rlaich.

U A. W. Bali*.

EVER HELD IN

^ICHEl^SEA^

LIBML

Robert Bachauan is nursing a
Stiff neck.

Lewis Freer 72 year* old wielded

a corn cutter all dlnf last Satnrday.

Miss Lilli* VanVleet, of Gaines,

is visiting Mrs. Lewis Freer, her

aunt. . . , P .

The P. of Fs at Lima bad visiting

members from Vermont, Scio and

Union associations last Thursday.

The delegates from Lima to tbe
Democratic County Convention to

be held at Ann Arbor Sept. 25th,
are Win. Covert, Ed. Beach and

Adam Bohnet-

Harvey Seuey, John Wade and
Fred Yager were delegates from

Lima to the dpt- district of Wash-

tenaw, to nominate State Rppre-

sentative. * v

resea tali met in

Arbor Tbnrsdav, and made

pa^yi
The ticket nomlnntid is ns

Clias. Dwyer, SUtriff; Arthur Biwn,
County ('Ivrk; Gustav Brtibm,
County Treasurer; Michael J. ?

Register of Deeds; Altchiu l .!.

man, I’rosecuting Attorney:

McKeruan and Frmik
CircnikCteirt C<nu mission ers

tin Clark and Kdw*rd Batwe'

oners; Cbas. B. Wobdwar^
Surveyor.

Tlte convention of the ft

rettentaUve district, wffS lield

ing thtj 'county convention,

V. X. Gregory Udug tenomin

the first formal ballot.M1 ] ,%%- --i ’ ^

Caffbd by a tatU

•*I guc-w that rat t^dn’t r.ko U
he was treated,” *aid Mr. 4

Thomas, a Chartesiotvn pri
orphan rat

I®
M1*h0 Niagara Falls RoutA,,

UOUl MKUllHAN TIME.

Pawengers Train* ou the Michigan c«.

irnl TtaUroad will leave Chelsea Station M
follows :

/

SHE HELD UP
Her husband ns a ahtoing example of fuil

in who enn get better goodt
Mnoney by trading with '

y the Druggist,
Isoitlnw a fool or a fl*h to go elsewhere

•i»d pay morpnnd gotle«*. r«ch n inttn
can’t expect to take first premium nt the
Chelsea fair, or even at a small show like
the Detroit Exposition. That’s wlint SHE
says, and HE is thinking it’s about lime
he kArncd the. laswon aud caught ou to our

Low Prices,
Aodnluoto the fact, thut the women

are with us. a* ia avery person who aim*
to save money.

See our prices on first page.

Ferily, Merrily* More and More,
H Pays to Trade at

GOING WEST.

’ M tilTrun ................. 1 113 a.m.

* Grand Rapids Exjmt* ........ 019r, *
* Jackson Accom ........... 7:48 F. i.

GOING EAST.

* Jnckboit Accom ............. 5:45 a. m.

t Atlantic Express ...... ...... .7:W a. m.

* firaml Rapids Express ...... 10.81 *.m.

* Mail Tram ................. 4:02 r.n

* Dally except Sunday.

f Daily.

Wm. M^rttn, Agent.

O. W. Higgle*, General Passenger
ih'U Ticket Auent. Chicago.

dealer, referrinff to an orpbwn r
his charitably disposed eat bad
into her family, and which
ftdly deserted the. foster moth
had so kindly taken it in “out

-iaSS-KS Glazier's Store
ashamed or dissatisfied at having so

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chlttsea, Mich.

Order* by telephone or fttherwi*c frem
any part of tbe state promptly tilled
Term- rcit8»»n:ibl<\ Office in W. J.

Knapp’* ifardlriUT. v18d7

Waterloo Iteau.

Don’t Fail to attend and Ex
hibit ̂ Something.

NOTICE I

Caucus.

The Republicans of the Town-
ship of Sylvan will meet in caucus

Saturday. Sept. 27, at the town hull,

I Chelsea, Mich., at 3 o’clock p. m. for

the purpose of nominating 8 dele-

| gates to the County Convention.

By order of Com.

Danger* of Travel.

HERALD OFFICE

^ PREPARED^
TO DO YOUR

PRICJTICIG

AND DO IT

Cheaper

If one wants to get a lively sense

' of what it means to rush thronch

| space at fifty or sixty miles an hour

he must get ou a locomotive. Then

I only does he begin to realize what
1 trifles stand between him and de-

struction. A few weeks ago a lady

! set an honr in the cab of a locomo-

tive hauling a fast express train over

a mountain load. She saw the nar-

row bright lines of tlje rails and the

slender points of the switches. She

uard the thunder of the bridges,

and saw the track shut in by rocky

bluffs aud new perils suddenly re-

vealed as the engine swept around

sharp curves. The experience was
to iter magnificent, hat the sense of

danger was most appalling. To have

made her experience complete she

should have taken one engine fide

on a dark and rainy night In a
daylight ride on a locomotive we

come to realize how slender is the
rail and how fragile its fastening*
compared with the ponderous ma-

chines which they carry. We see
what a trifling movement of a switch
makes, tbe difference between life

and death. We learn how short the

look ahead must often be and bow

close danger sits on either band.

But it is only in a night ride we learn

how dependent the engineer must

be, after all, upon tbe faithful vigi-

lance of others. The head light re-

veals a few yards of glittering rail and

jostly telegraph poles and switch
targets. Were a switch open, a rail

taken up, or a pile of ties on the tiack,

we could not possibly see the danger

in time to stop. — II. O. Front in
Scribner’s.

Mrs. Sherman is quite ill.

Mrs. Henry jMoeckel is visiting at

Ann Arbor*

John Heydlauff and wife are visit-

ing at Charlotte.

Mrs. Archenbronn has been quite

ill for the past few weeks.

Mrs. B:\climan, of Francisco, is

visiting at Mr. Archenbronn’s.

T. C. Linsenmann has entered the

literary department of the U. of M.

Arthur Frederick, third child of

Mr. and Mr*. Frederick Moeckel,
horn March If, 1882, died Sunday

morning, agocf 8 years 6 months and

20 days. The* fnneral took place

Tuesday morning from the German

Lutheran church, Waterloo.

A Profw^oaal Nurse.

One who is thoroughly competent,

who is neat, tidy and quiet, wboes
very touch is medicine, who knows

what to do, and when to do it is a

blessing indeed, but so few there are

who fully understand, know, and
are able to use the requirements,

small a ’family, and feeling ;tb*t she
coaid very easily manage and care for
a larger one, she began searching for
some little wanderers who needed the
kindly attention of a mother. Not
finding one of her own species, and
happening to discover a half-grown rat
whose folorn condition wrought upon
her sympathy, she promptly gathered
him in and installed him in her iitUo
family. On the following morning Mr.
Thomas found the cat quietly snojzing
In her accustomed place In the office,
with her two kittens and their foster
brother snugly ensconced by her side.

••Forsi'veral days.” said Mr. Thomas,
“she watched her adopted chHd Just as
tenderly as she dM her own offspring,
nursing him with them and dividing
her care generously between them.”
The rat was evidently happy in bis

new found home for a time, and was
apparently not disturbed at seeing bis
foster nrothcr occasionally rush out
and slav other rats. Finally the re-
straint of being “tied” to his mdther’s
apron strings became irksome to bis
raL-hio, and he boldly essayed to play
truant. On missing him the cat would
at once hunt him up, and lor the first
few infractions she let him off with a
single reproof and an admonition that
little rats should stay nt home and not
l.e running at la^ge; {earning bad tricks
from older rats, who wickedly 8teal
edibles from the store aud commit
other depredations.
Again he ran away, and when caught,

the cat, thinking it .about time to assert

her maternal authority, gave him a
sound shaking up and culled his ears.
This was more than rat nature could
endure quietly, so as soon as oppor-
tunity offered the youngster made good
his escape, making up his mind that
it was a pretty smart cat that.could
give him points on getting a living.
The cat is now without a family, as her
two kittens were drowned after tho de-
parture of the ni.— Boston (JloOt.

An Aristocratic Dog.

The dog which so gloriously distin-
guished himself by giving warning of
the tire at the Hpffman has again been
heard from; but this time in a matter
not >o heroic as tho first attempt. Ev-
idently the praises won by his intelli-
gent act mentioned have so turned his
head that tho habits of the canine mob
and common herd arc distasteful to
him. As a Columbus Avenue car was

tmesoa and rus
i $10.00 TO $75.00 ,

wt oenu'ti!
LlEAAUMtMOC HAM.

to/lWHlativu*

trids.

Call at the

NEW STORE
-And see our line of -

irJO
mAckinac
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamer*. Low Ratkw
Toot Trip* per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
*
BL CUIrTbekUnd Houm, lUrtne City.

Every Week Dey Between

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
Special fluudey Trip! during Julj *nd Anr*.

our Illustrated Pamphlets
lUtee end Exoumlon Tickets will t» (urnUhed

' by your Ticket Agent, or eddm*
E. B. WHITCOMB, Qtm. Pam. Aam.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Hailgation Do.
DETROIT. MICH-

. Excelsior^
All very best makes.

Garland and Genuine
Round Oak.

Our line i* complete and pi ices as low ns
Uic lowest.

Forty-five stylus nnd size* to. select front;

alto seven second hand heating
stoves very cheap.

Also u fine line of Guns ut prices that w ill
close them out very soou.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, MJ0I1.

 - . UIU1. .nn »
the endorsement Of a medicine by turning into Treraont Street in it* up*. e « • • 1 « tf IWA/Ia t K ft
such a person should carry weight.

They have practical experience, and

opportunities of seeing aud noting

the effect better really than the Phy-

sician in charge, as they are with the

patient day and night and every
change and symptom is noted and
watched.

I have myself mod and in my prof-
ession as nurse administered your
Red Clover Remedies, and find that
it does all and more than you say
for it. I cheerfully recommend it
for troubles of Stomach, Liver or
Bowels, and have advised my friends
to use it, which ha* been done and
in every case with the very best re-
sult, and all sjieak of Loose’s Extract
Red Clover in the highest terras.

MBS. E. OSBORN,
Marion Ohio.

arch 20th, 1889.

For sale by GUzier the druggist.

,

&

mm Cheapest.
m-

 f

our work done at the

Wanted.

10,000 bushels chops and paring

apples at 30 to 70 cents per hundred.

Gilbert & Crowell.

town trip the other day, it made the
usual halt, and a medium-sized dog
stepped a’roard. Escaping tho notice
of the conductor, bo jumped upon the
cushion and gravelyseated himself with
the other passenger*. After the car
started the.conductor noticed his fare,
and stepping to the. gentleman who sat
next to the dog, informed him that the
animal could hot ride. The reply was
given thut the dog wa* a stranger to
him, and tho conductor proceeded to
eject his four-footed passenger. Tho
dog put on tho amiable look that fol-
lows the command to “move up on tho
left there” so naturally, nnd resisted
the attempt to dislodge him so dbg*
geqiy, that a lady who recognized the
animal a* ho came into the car recited
his history to some of the passengers,
and at their earnest request he was
allowed his scat, while further devel-
opments were watched. His dogship
rode in stately dignity, only needing a
pair of glasses and a journal to enanlo
him to fraternize with his fellow-pas-
sengers, until the car stopped at Berke-
ley Street, when all cye&woro turned
upon him; but no signs^ot alighting.
Jho lady commenced to think it was a
case of mistaken identity, but as the
car started tbe dog coolly stepped to
tho floor, and, waiting until the nlat-

Vt. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur
‘ Office .and residence second door

west of Methodist church. Yl9u46

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.
CSCEXJBSJL. - *£XCHXO-.A.aiT

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt alteution. Office in the
Tnrnhu l A Wilkinson block. Re-
side corner East? ami Jefferson Sts.

- ifiu4i

—Bakery !

Chohsa, 2vlich..,

WILLIAM CASPAR!,

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
- --- AIBfl -

fiondeRB Eiton, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS OX HAND.
Witit "•'old stand, . vl9n39

No more

s of this.
*A\V

G. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN^ AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to Genito-
urinary and Rectal*) iaease s.

Office over Chelsea Savings Bunk.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. mi,
nnd 1 to .3 p. in. v!9n23

D OFFICE
...

’ yotic°-
The undersigned wishes to notify all

those indebted to the late Stephen Clark,

that they will be alowcd two week* to call

and settle; If not settled by that time the

accounts will be placed in the hands
of a collector.- Mrs. Stephen Clark.

Reside in tho VanTync house East Mid
die street. Chelsea.

PUt*, PUfll, PUM

Loose* Red Clover Pile Remedy, Is a
positive specific for all forms of tbe disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Proirmling Piles.— -Price 50c. For sale by

Gluzirr. the Dfuggitt, OheUcu. Mich.

Market*.

Chelsea. 8ept. 25. ISM.

Eggs, per dozen ....... .......... 10c
Butter, per pound; .. . . . ........... 14c
Oa’s, per bushel. . . i . . . ........... '80c

Coro, per bushel ..... ............ 20c
Onions, per busBcl ..... ..... ...... 80c

Potatoes, per Wushel..*-, .......... 50c

A pples, per bushel. .... ......... 50c
JVheat, per bushel ....... ......... 01c
Beans, per bushel . . . ... .^ ......... $1 .85

-4r
SlckHeadtek*.

•— — *f*

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Bick
Hcadrcbe, Dyspepsia, CoMlipntion, 25c

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.
I • ' • —

tfotiofti

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 0
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. in.

But Jo accommodate |he public,
the Irtiik is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the moriRog' until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p# m. during
whioh hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash nml buhittcc
account books. * ^ ' * •;

plat-

form was opposite the main entrance
of the Hoffmau. which is perhaps two
hundred feet from where tne cat
stopped, wagged his tail to tho con-
ductor, with a “trala, old man, don’t
stop on my account,” sprang-jlff
ran up the steps. Inquiry of -the ele-
vator boy at the Hoffmau reveals the
fact that for some time the dot’ll as re-
fused to walk up stairs, but has waited
for the elevator or has signaled for it by
whinlngpr crying. Theories are left to
logicians and metaphysicians. The
facts can be substantiated by a number
of witnesses.— Boston Journal.

Dear Hubby: Please send by
money -order fifty dollars. I want tc
get a dress. Genevieve. P. S.— 1 ha<
almost forgot to send my love. Your
little wlfoy.. O. Dear Genevieve: I
send you my undying, best love. Youx
husband. Charles. 1*. 8.-I had
almost forgot to say that I can’t send
the fifty dollars. With a kiss. Charles., It V(
—Chicago Tribune ^

if

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Death)
College.

j Office with Palmer
& W right over

* • - Kempt Bros,
hank, -

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
. PHYSICIANS

___ • 'asbi __ ,'r"
' SUKGEONS.

Office over Kcmpf’s new bank, Chelsea.

Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomforttbly U*M,
will often dip off" tbo tect.

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.

tt? MSS. w 3ft p .

from slipping off.
CUl for the “CokhMlrr-

^ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
AT HKTAIL BY

S. S. Holmse Ss Co.

<Joo. H.Zompf.

»4°CHELSEA,. MIC!

G. W. TURNBULL,
-Solicitor iu Peugbns,

InoroaBe’ of Pensions.

Business in thaHincMtended to prompt-
ly, and none but lcgal’T^ chargea. .Ad-,
mitted to practice in Uk /Interior 'Depart-ment, i- " u5l

The Parlor Barber Shop,
4 laclru.s. HI it’ll.

I take gre at pleasure- in niib'-undn^jo
J the citizens of GBCl^ia and victnHy U» J}
have movwl my barber Shop to tl'c 0‘
stand of Frank Bhaver, where I wi re*
found at all limes, to wait on nil who tatf >.1
favor me with ^ Cull. •’ GikhI wmi l

close attention to business is my ^ :

With this in new: I hope to recure. •*
least, part of yum' punoirn^. ̂

GEO. EDEE, Prop-

-A^cv:-

—About six o'clock Wednesday eveii;
mg two dogs wore leirtirelv trottlnc
over tbo Wilmington & Northern Rail-
road bridge when * shifting engine
came thundering tttjross. The larger
dog succeeded in gertkig off the bridge,
but the smaller one< ran along on tho
plank ifticad of tb4 engine, until it
reached the draw wharo tho plank ends
where, after jumpi
of the ties and

‘P'nkjreer one or two

dose on It, Fay down Hat °nn At Thethe

otuA?

V..

;• -

com pal

to till

See ! i

F-’i Pin ranee call on
We represent

fgroas assets amount
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